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SIU-C freshmen score above average on ACT
records .
Dala for 1983·84. Ihe mosi
recen t a \'ai labie. shows an SlUr mean standa rd composite
score of 19.4 compa red to a
nationa l average calcul a ted by
Ihe ACT al 18.5. The les l is

IJ\" Bill \\, ~ Ik er
Sta rr Wri (('r

ll T~ C freshmen ha\'e cons l~tcntly sco rcci higher than the
natio nal a \'erage on the
American College Tes ling
as!'cssment over the past scored on ~ !,(';J lp of 1-:\6
d('cade. acco rd ing to fig ures
Pfaff sa id Ihc figures a re
from Jerre Pfaff. assistan t somewha t misleading. howe"er .
dire ctor for admissions and because ihc o\'erall :.J\'crae.e

reflecls scor es for a ll SIU·C
sludents who look Ihe lest. in·
cl udlng students in program s

which have a lo wer ACT
requiremen t th a n is acceptable
fo r fo ur-yea r dep.ree students
en tering on a regula r ad mission
t.~s i s .

Figures obtained from Ki r by
dir ec tor of ad and r£'Cords how

BrowninJa .

missions.

scores for four-year degree certa m oroblems. Pfaff said .
stude nts on reguJa r adm ission For exa mple. most sc hools don ' t
sta tus a re above 21.0 each yea r off e r Iwo·yea r l echnical
si nce compilation fi rsl began in r r og ra ms;
Ihe r efore. Ih e
19;9. with a high of 21.43 overall average is not an ac·
reached in 1983·84 .
curate measure for making
A lower require ment in a reas compa r isons of SIU·C WIllI ol her
such a special admissions and sc hools. Thai p om pled Ihe
University to begm compiling a
[wo·year technical program
resu lts in the !o\\'cr o\'crall sepa rate composi te for the
a vc rage. and this presents regular admisSIOn studen ts.
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Stalled bill
slows choice
of developer
thp Fm HA con t inued to
guarantee the money .
. Ionl\" sa id the FmHA ca n
A bill that will determine continue to guarantee the bonds.
whether the Farmer's Home bUI Ihey will nol be lax free.
Administration can guaran tee making financing for the project
bonds for de,·eloper Sian Hoye moredifficull
The cil'· had said Ihal Ihe
w;lI not be acted on before
Cvngl'c s adjou rns on Oct 5. outcome' of the techni cal
sa id Da\"id Carle. press corrections bil! would be a ke\"
secretary for U.S Re p. Paul provision In the ci i y '~ cont inued
commitment to Hoye .
. imon .
Last month the Cit"· CounC il
Ca rle said Tuesday Ihal a
tPChnical cor r ections bill voted ' v gua rantee $... .55 million
smen ding part s of the in bonds If Ihe FmHA would
Ro tenkowski tax bi ll passed in gua ranl ee 59045 million.
The condit ional commitment
August may be acted on if
Cong r css meets afte r t he made b v I h e FmH A 10
gua ra nlee funding for Ihe
:\ovember election.
If a session is not called, the con vention center will e xpi re in
bIll will come before Congress December . Fm HA officials in
du r ing the new session in Washington have yet to indira te
Janua r v.
:~~~~f.lrl for Hoye will be ex·
The 'Rostenkowsk, tax bill
The unknow n status of Hoye's
prohibits federal agencies from
guaranteeing tax·free bonds. relationship \\lith the Fm HA has
Hove had asked the F mHA 10 kept the ci ty from reaching a
guarantee tax·free bonds for the decision on an offer b\ the
National Group of Companies of
Ca rbondale convcntion center.
Ca rl e said Simon had Madison . Wi s .. 10 build Ih e
requesled thai the House Ways cn nvention center.
and !\leans Com mittee include Sr{' BILl.. P agf';;
an exemption for HOje in the
tec hni cal correc tions bill. sinf'e
the bond guara nt ee wa s made
before Ihe law wa cha nged.
:\orm an Torrens. of th e
FmHA slale office in Cham·
paign. said Ihe FmHA had
orig inall y agreed 10 back a SIO.5
million lean Ihal the Firsl
;\alional Bank of Ca rbondale
would make to Hoye.
Don ~10nt y. co mmun ity
de" elopmenl di reclor . said the Gus sa\'s ci l\' oHi cials ra n oul of
loan was converted into revenue d f' l a ~ s' or Iheir own. so th ey got
bonds fo r inleresl pur poses. bUI so me help (rom Con gr ess,
B\' Bob Tita

Starr Writ er

Gus
CJ30de

Tr.... yo II r

t";l1g.~

S' af(Ph o,o by S' ephen Kenn ed)·

Whi lf' th e r eCt'nt roo l wea th f' r has driven m a ny
pf'ople rro m tn .. wa lf'r. it was s wimmin ~ as

us ua l (or somf' geese in a IHan d nea r Cou nlr y
Club Roa d .

mHE entrance rules will be
'final but not ahsolute~ if .passed
By Karf'1! \\,iltbr rgt' l"

St.,rr \\'f'iief

Hecommenda ti ons for st r icter
college adm ission req uire men ts
if appro\"ed by Ih e Illinois Boa rd
of Higher Education Tuesday
would be ··fina l bUI nol abo
sol ut e. " sa id Willia m B.
Browder. chairman of t he
IB HE .
Browder said Wed nesday Ih al
the boa rd needs 10 a pprove th e
recom mendations soon to gi ve
high school sludents a l leasl
four years 10 prepa re. bUI ··will
cont inue to receive different
v iew p Oi n t s" befo r e t h e

recommenda tions woul d gu tO to
effect.
The IBHE recommendalion,
ask Ihal all Illinois priva le and
public colleges a nd unh'ersities
10 require Ih. following by 1990 ;
four years of English. Ihree
vears of socia l s tudies.
mathematics, a nd cienct:. a nd
two years of e lecti\'es in foreign
language. music or art .
The board does n·1 wa nl 10
create a " ri gi d formul a" of
req uirements. Bro\\ -ier said,
bUI il net.'<is 1< do someth ing 10
impro ve Ih e q ua li l y of
educa tion.
Browder said the boa rd will

keep an o p en mind t o
modifications needed in the
future.
The proposa l is geared for
sludents ri ghl oul of high school
as pa ri of a n e[(orl 10 upgrad e
ed ucalion al all le,·.ls. he said .
T he board ha s nct yel
discussed specific op tions 'for
older students who ha\'en't met
the requirements. he said. but
" we haven ' t closed our eyes to
Ihe
need
fo r
s pecial
req uiremen ts for ad ults."
However. he said he does nol
e nco u rage co ll eges
a nd
('e IBH E . Pflgt" 5

Positive mood set for Reagan~ Gromyko

This
GMorning
ct.:wf·f't1 f rain :
hi~hs in6(ffl

Brascia makes
tran8ition
to lineman
-Sporls20

NITI::D NAT IONS l AP ) Secre lary of Sla le Geor ge P .
Shull z a nd Soviel F or e ign
Mi nister And rei A. Gromyko.
both smili ng and relaxed. he ld
" comprehensive a nd broa d"
w lks Wednesday as a prel ude 10
G r omy k o 's m ee lin g w i lh
P residenl Reaga n on F r iday.
Decisions on improving
rela ti ons between the superpowers, such as a resumption of
a rms control !a lks. a ppa renll y
were nol ma de he re. U.S. of·
fi cia ls ha d ca ulioned a head of

time 3gainst expecting any
brea kthroughs .
BUI the ma nner of both m ~n
indicaled a posilh·e mood ha d
been eSl ablished for Ihe
preside nt 's
m ee ting with
Gromyko a t !he Whil e House.
wh ich wi ll be Reaga n's firsl
with a lop Krem lin leader since
wk ing office.
The Shultz·Gromyko wlks.
·held al Ihe U.S. Missi on to lhe
United Na tions. lasted nea rly
three hours. A smili ng Gromyko
emerged 10 le ll reporlers the

la lks would be concl uded wi th
Reaga n on F riday a nd Iha t he
couldn 't a ns wer a ny Questions
unlilthe n.
Shultz emerged a fev.' m in ut es
la le r a nd lold reporle rs he a nd
Gromyko ha d ··just compleled a
co mpr e he nsive a nd broa d
convera tion" to ser ve as a
background session for Ihe
meeting with th e president.
· · We loo k f o r wa r d 10
we lcoming hilT' whe n he comes
10 Washington on Friday'-·
ShullZ sa id . He a lso declined I.e

a nswer any q uestions.
BUI offi c ia ls said beforeha nd
Iha l Shull z a nd Grom kyo would
discuss pros pects for resum ing
a rms control negotiations a na
tha i Shullz would a lso seek
Gromyko's rea ct ion 10 Reagan· s
pla n fo r ··a belter working
re la ti onshi p · · be l ween Ih e
superpowers.
Gromyko will meel Thursday
a fl e rn oon wi lh Wa lle r F .
Mond a le. Ih e De mocr a l ic
presidenl ia l hopefu!.

-

RESTRINGING

3-Way Savings on
OIL CHANGES
AND
QUALITY FILTERS

R£GRIPPING

ACCESSORIES

notion/ world

Contract endorsed b y union ,
waits ratific ation of workers

I. Save on PRICE
2. Save on your ENGINE
3. Plus a FREE BANK
for your Savings!
up to 5 qua r ts of
Pennzoil . f ilter and
Chassis lube for
your Buick or Honda

GJVewswrap

ST. LOU IS . AP ) - United Auto Work ers leaders from a round the
nation Wednesdav end orsed the ullion's tentative contract with
Gene ra l Motors Corp .. a nd wi ll send it to 350.000 workers fo r
ra ti fica tion. T he uni on's 300·member Gt\rl Counci l approved th e
contract by a n overwh elm ing show of ha nds at its meeti ng in St.
Louis . Dissenters sa id th e pa ct would not keep GM from sending

jobs to non-union shops or to th ~ Or ient. where labor is cheap. But
UA W President Owen Bieber has said the contract wou ld prov ide
" innova tive" means of preser ving jobs.

66 nlilli o n A m e ri ca l1 foi r e ('ei\'c ~()'\' e rJ1n H" nt a id
WAS HINGTO.

$lS:ustall

More th a n 66 million Am e rica ns

study di sclosed Wed nesday . Socia l Securi ty payments to 31.710.000

PENNZOIL

Get a free Pennzoil
Bank autographed
by Arnold Pc l mer
with every oi l change

. AP ) -

nearly 30 percent of the non-fa r m population - receive di rect
government benefits in one form or another. a new governm ent

fiffil

people and Medica re assista nce for 26.i l 1.000 a re the two most
('ommon benefits. the repor t said. But it also showed tha t nearl\'
one Ameri ca n in fi ve receives some aid based on low-i ncome levels
- such as food stamps . subsidized housing. Medi caid and Ai d to
fa mi lies with Dependent Children .

T est d e,·e lo ped will eid in le uke mi a trea tme nt
BOSTON ( AP ) - A test th at spots specific defects in the ge nes of
leukemia victims ca n be used to dete rm ine how long they will li ve
a nd wha t kind of trea t ment wi ll he lp th em most. a study co"dudes.
Seem ingly ide ntica l form s of ca ncer ma y actuall y resuil from
different genetic ma lfunctions, a nd a person's outlook can vary

Lim i ted Time only
Coli for oppoin tme nt
A sk for Spec/ol

accordingly. The new work is pa rt of an effort to identify these
genetic fla ws a nd see how they a re related to survival.

Hon l! Ko n l! pact a nn o un ced. pr01 ec t ~ freedo ms

Buick.Honda

PEKING (AP ) - China a nd Britain initialed a pact Wednesday
fo r post-colonia l Hong Kong in the year t99i . promising p<-'Ople the

Hwy 13 01 Reed

r ight to str ike. speak freely. pray and go\'er n themseh'es in a
ca pita listic society - but enshr ining Peking's ultimate authority.
The agreement. revea led aft er two years of secret negotiations.

Slolion Rood

f1
~

GMQUAUTY

SIIMCt AUrTS

B

529·3700
997 · 16109

specifies Ihat the prosperous free por t ru led by Britain fo r 143 yea rs

will become a specia l admin istrative region of Communist China
when the Br itish lease ex pires Jul y 1. 199i .

Keep'l'lllt; GreG GIU.lIl1g

Wft..l! a.mdDe GIl PInI.

Ara b n a tio n s bl a st J o r da n's ti es with Ee: ~' pt

CiDfDAl. ~MR1'S E:PlSIC»f

8 \' t he A ssoc iat ed Press

·Hard·line Syria a nd Libya on Wednesday threa teneo to pu nish
J orda n for brea king the ranks of Ara b solidarit y a nd resuming
diplomatic re la tions with E gy pt. But the Egyptia n governm ent
ha iled the bold a ction of Jorda n's King Hussein as a step toward
br inging peace to the Middle East and solving the P a lestin ian

THURSDAY

AT,

nroblem.

state

.MA INS TREET

Bush reconsiders feasibility
of releasing tax information

EAST

SPRI NGfIELD (AP ) - Vi ce President George Bush sa id
Wednesday he was " ta ki ng a nother look" at whether he could

THE

disclose his income ta x returns under the terms of a blInd trust In
which he placed his fina nces. In a sudden turnaround (rorp earlier
sta tements. Bush sa id his lawyer. Dean Burch. was conferring with

.... :: :··HIP CHEMISTS
R E C O R D ING

P ARTY !!

the Orrice of Government Ethics ··to see what ca n be work ed out

.. f "
.
NO COVER
a I so eatUrlng l ' f
. h
..
.50 ¢ draf ts 1 eWlt outart_'"n-1

$1 .00 speedrails

'-' .

& stmight shotS .

. /::>---<
P U RCH A SE

with them." Hesaid he expected an answer in a day or two.

CO l11in e nt u l s h are h o ld e r~ approl'e ba ilo ut p ill n
CHICAGO ( AP ) -

Arter a three-hour gr illing Wednesday of

Cont inenta l Illinois Corp. execut ives . shareholders overwhel ming ly
a pproved a $4 .5 billion rescue pla n tha t forces them to relinquis h 80
percent of the ir conlrol of the troubled compa ny to the federa l

government. The vote ca me after J ohn E. Swearingen. cha irman of
Conli nenta!" s boa rd of direc tors. told stockholders repealedly tha t
the onl y ail erna live was to ha ve the f edera l Deposi t Insura nce
Cor p. declare the ba nk insolvent.

You n g. te l· ta kes co ntrol o f ("o r . lIH'rt s di a ste r
PEORIA (AP i - P olice a re c rediting a 10-yea r-old gi rl wi th
averti ng disaster by steering a ca r to safety a rt er her mother
beca me ill a nd lost control while driving. P olice said Tuesday tha t
Vivian Sledgister . 36. of ChiUicothe. wa s driving on 1I1inois 29 along
the 1I1inoi. River north of P eoria Monda y a ft ernoon when she feil

severe chest pains and lost consciousness.
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u.s. securIty
e

eI

to be upgraded
at embassies
ir A HI NGTO N cAP I
rong r~ss
mo\'cd s wiftly 10
a ppro\'{' Reaga n a dmin istra tion
requests for more money to
fIgh t terrorism Wednesday as
some Democ ra ts recomm end ed
a Stat£' Dcr a rtm e nt s hakeup in

Th e
co m mi tt ee
ga \'1;'
unanimou!) \'oice-volr a ppro\"a l
10 the admini s tra ti on's req uest

for S366 milli on 10 upg rade
secur it\" a l r mbassies a nd ' .
Info rnlatlO n Age ncy pos t s
throughout the world. alt hough
the wa ke of lasl week's falal some members acc used th e
blast at the C S. Embass\' an· administra t ion of fai lin g to
nex in Beir ut
.
ma ke good use of money it had
a lready been gra nt ed for the
" \l a~ be it is lime to ident ify
the r.eople who a re res po nsible purpose .
" There is just no room for a ny
for :apses in seeurity and give
them some other r espon - more ('xcu ses'- - Hep , Law rence
,cbilities: ' Rep.
tephen J . S.lli th. D-F1a " told the adSolarz. D-l\ .Y . told de pa rt me nt minist ra tion officials.
Las t week's bombin g was lhe
officia ls a t a House F oreig n
Staff Phot o by Ste phen Kf' nnedy
third of its kind in the last La
Affair s Commmee hear ing.
Rep. Rober t J . Torricelli. D- years. In April 1983 the U.S.
oW
N_J . a dded . " I expec t th e Embassy in Beirut was at J ohn Bam ba ch. g r a du 31{' s t udent in pl a nt and
before han'esl a t t he Agronomy Research
president of the United Stat es to ta cked. killing Ii Ame ricans.
soil sc ience. ch('c ks soybeans ror mat urity
(('nler on P leasa nt lIil1 Road.
put some people on the ca rpet. and 241 U.S, ser\"icemen died in
to sa y who is res ponsible . and to a s uicide att a ck in October 1983
get rid of them " following las t on a "'l arine po ition a t the
week's blas t th a t killed t4 Bei rut airport .
people . incl uding two Am erica n
Spiers said the money would
sen 'icemen.
modern history." And Monda le a sp ine of steel. We must be
WASH I NGTON ( AP I
No names wer c ment ioned . be used fo r perimeter ba rriers.
hi t hard at Reagan's domestic s trong enough and confident
s
ite
acqui s ition . a rmor e d Pres ident Reagan talked toug h
But Rona ld I. Spie rs. un·
pol icies in campaign s ~>eeches. enough to be patient when
de rsecretarv of s ta te for ve hicl es. security office r . Wednesday on national defense
while the president rene-wed his pro\'oked. but we mus t be
and
got
a
pledge
of
arms-conlrol
sa
tellite
communica
ions.
radios
ma nage men't. sa id he is
critici s m of Mandale's own equally clear that pas t a certain
un i t y from Democratic
re spon si bl e fo r emba ss y a nd resea rch a nd deveiopr.lent ,
point our ad\'ersaries push us at
economic and trade proposals.
challenger Waller Mondale as
securit\' a nd a dded. " I am not
During a busy day of cam- lhei rperil. "
looking for (people to l bla me."
The committee also ~ pproved bolh men prepared for meetings
paigning
:
with
Soviet
Foreign
~1in
is
ter
Spiers. a career Foreign legis lation authorizing th e
- Mondale. arriving in r\ew
- In a s tat e ment apparently
Sen'ice officer. told th e com· gO\-ernment to offer rewards of Andrei Gromvko.
meant for Soviet a s well a:, York on the eve of his own
However. ~·tondale a lso gave
mitt ee. "I ha \"e been a n a m - up to S500.000 for information
American ea rs. Reagan told meeting with Gromyko. said.
bassador in da ngerous posts. ab out
t e rr ori s t s ,
Si mil a r Reagan a verbal slap on lh e
s tudents at Bowling Gre<'n State " We s tand togelher as one
was
approv e d sa me subject. sa ying. " This
Th is is not some thin g we ta ke leg is lation
Uni vers it y in Ohio. "Uncle Sam behind our pres ident when ,,:~
lig htly . These a re our fr iends Tuesday by the Senate roreig n president's record on a rms
is a fri endl y old man. bu t he ha s negotiate with a fore ign power ,
contro
l
is
th
e
bleak
es
t
in
a nd co ll eagues ."
Rel a ti ons Comm ittee.

Ch eckin ' it

Candidates prepare to meet Gromyko

Groups to hold conference on new tax legislation
By Lis a Eis enh a uer
St;j rf Writer

A conference designed to bring
professiona l in the area up-t o--da tc on
ta x pl a nnin g o pportunit ips a nd
techn iques will be held OcU 9 a t the
Student Cent er .
Author ities on different aspeNS of
recen tly- pa sed tax legis la t ion will
spea k a t sepa ra te sessio ns during the
confe rence. which wi ll last from 8 :30
a .m . t0 4:30 p.m .
The meeli ng is being s ponsored by the
Southe rn Cha pt er of the Illinois Society
of Cert ifi ed P ublic Accoun ta nts in
cooperation wi th th e SIU-C Divis ion of
Continu ing Edu ca tion a nd A ~unlanc'y

Depa rlment. It has been he ld a nnually
for 27 vears ,
The cost of pa rticipating in th e
progra m is $05. whi ch includes coffee.
lunch and boun d copies of conference
proceedi ngs .
R ic hard Ri ve r s. Acco unt a n c \'
Depa rtm ent faculty me m ber . sa id th a t
lhe re is a possibi lit y that the fee will be
lowered for busin ess s tudents as it has in
'he past.
The firs t session WIll be a general
re \'iew of sig nifi ca nt de\,e lopments .
cases a nd r ulings of the past year ,
Th e nex t session. "Selected Aspects of
the Effec ts of TErRA on Qua lified
Retirement Pla ns. " will be conducted
by Ga ry Boren, director of the g radua te

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
WHERE YOU CAN
- FEEL v ib ra t ions of Powerful sound
-DANC E o n a h uge da nce floo r
-MEET wor m . fri endly people
-FIND e xoti c en te rt a in m ent
-HEAR a DJ sp in to p 40 r ock
-S IP som e d e l icious drinks
-EXPERIENCE th e fantasy

program in taxa tion at Washington
Uni\'ersit\' in 5 t. loLlis.
TErRA s tands for Tax Eq ui ty and
r isca l Res ponsibili ty Act. It is lhe
second of two ma jor tax acts that ha\'e
been passed during the Reagan ad·
min istrat ion .
The limits lha t the act placed on
co ntribution s and be ne fit s fr o m
reti rement pla ns wi ll be d iscussed at the
session ,
During the luncheon J oseph Giljum .
auth or of several books on la x law a nd a
pa rtner in a St. Lou is la w firm . will
a ddress current ta x i ss u ~
Robert Black. who teaches a ccounting
a t the Uni\'ers it y of Te xas in 'Aus tin and
a uthor of se\'eral tax journa l a rti cles.

will hos t the firs t a ft ernoon session. It is
titled " Tax Shelters from th e In\'estor's
Pe rs pecti\'e,"
The next session is on ··S Corporations ," These a re a s pecia l type of
corporation created by a recent Inte r nal
Revenue ervice code which allows the
income genera ted by the corpora tion to
be taxed onlv when it is added to the
incomes of its stockholders .
At the final session Mike Baue r wi ll
discuss the practicality. applica tions
a nd considerations involved in com puter use in a tax prac tice . Bauer is the
office tax computer coordina tor of
Arthur Young and Company . a national
law firm _

I~ A Tasty Greek Delicacy
1}j

I 111 1

Delivered to You!
Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on pita bread.
IHALF GYROS AFTER 10 :00pm $1 . 17

EVERYTHING'S HOT
AT DUMAROC
WED. -SUN .
8 pm -4 am
Hwy . 51 N . • DeSoto
867-3131

Save Time & Trouble. Let U. Deliver

(l~~~<~
Carry Out or Den very

457-0303
,,. S. IIlInoll Ave.·Carbondale
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Opinion G& Commentary

"'WITNESSES SAID TI·1E

SUICIDE VAN I3EGAN TO
SWERVE ERRATICALLY.

Improving students'
math performance
Til E

~ IATII E M A TICS

Department will test incoming freshmen

next yea r to assure that students are assigned to a ppropriate
beginning math classes . According to Benjamin Shepherd.

associate vice president for academic a ffai rs and research. there
were an unacceptable number of Os a nd Fs in Intermediate
Algebra last year. Therefore. testi ng incoming fr eshm en to
determine their level of competency ia a logical step.
imilar e xaminations a re being considered for incom ing
freshmen for English a nd speech c1asse• . Both these depa rtmen ts
should follow the Math Depa r tment's lead .
Many teachers in the Ma th Department feel they have to teach
material that is not college level. Sepa ra ting sl tlden ts who an:
deficient in math from those who a re better prepa red fo r ~o ll eee

a lgebra would give teachers the opportunit y to structure classes
toward the stude nts' math abi li ties . The educational environmen t
for both would be e nhanced .
IT HAS YET to be decided when the test should be given. The two
possible c hoices are at the time of registration. whi ch can be
months before the start of school. or the first dav of class .
For th e benefit of both teachers a nd students, administering the
test at the time of regist ration wou ld be bene-r. Students then would
not ha ,·e go through the chaotic reg ist ration process at Woody Hall
at the sta rt of the sc hool yea r when many classes a re closed .
The num ber of Ds and Fs in Int ermed iate Algebra may have
ca uses. however . that go beyond poor high school training. P a r t of
the problem could be th at student s cannot commun icate effec tively
with their inslructors. Many students complain of teachers who
ha,·e poor En!;!ish language sk ills .
~ c\'eral

1:-1 TilE ~IATII Department. Ii of the ;,0 faculty teachers a re
fo reign. An exam, adm in is tered hy the grad uate school to teache rs
and teaching assistants. tests all potential employees on English
usage, However . that policy hasn't been enforced until thi s yea r
and manv inst ructors haven't been tested.
The Uni vers it y can't discriminate in hi ring practices. but
professors who spea k clea r and proper English make it easier for
s tudents to understand the lecture. Students suffer if they can't
undprsta nd lect ures and. therefore. their grades are under par.
It is important to kn ow how well·prepared incoming frrshm en
a re for college stud ies. but it is eq ually import an t that they ca n
understa nd th e lectures .

----~etters-------------

Survival of humanity is at stake
Of ('ou rse there are man\'
!ssues in lhis national e lect ion
that impinge on the future of
thi s count r y. However . none is
as important as wheth er the
UI1I :ed States - and the rest of
the world - will have any future
at all due to a nuclear "exchang ~. "

~ l anv Americans don 't seem
to rea lize that mos t of the huge
deficits the R eagan ad·
ministration is acc umula ting
a re being spent to enla rge a
military system lhat ca nn ot
provid e security fo r the
Am erican people or our way of

life.
ways to resol\'e international
It is no "secur it\·' · to face the problems .
possibi lity of a-conflict that
The conlrontatlonal a nd
would kill ha lf of our population .
ruin our natural e nvironment. a ntagonistk a pproach of the
destroy our cities. homes a nd Heagan administration in
factories. leave our government dealing with the Soviet Union.
a nd economv in sha mbl es. and its blind dept.:mrlence on
leave the survivors - a ll a round presumed military solutions to
the globe - with the prospect of complex ma tters. and its apparent igr.orance of the im ·
a "nuclea r wi nt er ."
plications of an intentional or
Young people and adults in unintentional nuclear holocaust
the country and a round the are the key is ues in this
world must finally co me to see campaign and election . - I) , E.
that war and the mi litary ap- C hri s l l' n se n . Proft'ssor.
proach are no longer acceptable (;eogra ph~' .

~etters--- Your vote can make a difference
SAT scores reflect mal1,y factors
test averages. Twen ty yea rs
For yea r , SAT scor es wt:.
on the decline. Now the\' are ago, Johnnv Low Achi ever coul d
higher. but they are still below quit school and get a high
the 1969 peak . Of course. there is paying factory job. Toda y. he
the sharecropper 's so n who stays in school beca use there is
bet..'me a Rhodes Scholar and nothing else to do.
the neurosurgf>O:"S son who
I'm not sayi ng that our
ne,·er finished gr..de school. schools aie perfect and tha t
but. in general. there is a there is no room for imcorreia I ion bet ween socio- provement. I'm si mply sayin g
economi c status and aca demic that SAT scores also reflect
achievem en t.
other things besides the qua lity
In the 1970s low soc io- of instruction . - Tom Gabert.
economic sta tu s s tudents Graduate
S tud e nt,
sta rted to go on to college in Rehabilitation Adminis!ration
greater numbers . This lowered and Sen'ices.

Whether you know it or not.
time is running 0 111. Yes. the
time is running out for you to
become a positive voice for
what you wan t done in your
world . Yes , in your wor ld. I am
talk ing about 'you taki ng five
minut es out of your busy day to
s it down and begin the formal
process of expressing your ideas
for a cha nge that will meet you r
needs in the future.
The si mple task is this :
register to vote in th e upcoming
e lecti on. You can register to
vote through Oct. 9. And to
make it easier, th e Undergradrate
S tud e n t
Orga ni7..at ion ha s tables sel up
in the Student Center, so you

don 'l even ha \Ie to make the trip
to the courthouse in Murphysboro.
You may ask why you should
vote in Ja ckson Count y . It is
here that you s pend most of your
time, eaergy. and most impor tantly to college stud ents.
money.
The only qualifications you
need as a voter is to be a U.S.
citizen. 18 yea rs old. and lived in
your respective precinct for at
least 30 days . If you a re al ready
registered bu t have cha nged
your address. you must still reregister . See, you' re qualified to
make a posi t ive cha nge. But it
a ll sta r ts with registration and
then goi ng to the polls.

II you are one of those people
who say, "My Single vote can't
make a difference." let me gi\'e
you some food for thought.
According to statistics. if at
least two votes were changed in
every preci nct in America in the
1980 pres idential election.
Jimmy Ca rter would still be
residing at 1600 P e n:1sviva nia
Ave.
.

So don 't sc rea m at Reagan for
c utting your s tu dent loan .
screa m at yourself for nOl
register ing a nd getting ou t to
vote. You rea ll y do make the
difference. Robb Frank.
Se ni or. Chil d an d Fami l\'
Sen 'jet's.
.

Voter registration without really trying
WITII Til E presidentia l
election a mere six weeks away,
it ·s getting a lillie ha rd to tell
the difference between acts of
official business and acts that
a re aimed at wi nn ing votes. The
di stinction is very fine, a nd
politicians. being what they are.
usua lly don ' t hesi tate to take
adva ntage of situations in which
re-.,Iection bids can be furthered.
It would be impraclica l to
suggest that every appearance
or speech made by a politiCian
seeki ng re-election shou ld be
sc rutini zed to ens ure !hat
American tax doliars a ren' t
being spent for campaigning .
But another look is needed a t a
recent a ppearence by Vice
President George Bush a t a
ceremony in Miami. F la .. in
whic h 9.i06 immig ra nts were
naturalized as U.S. citizens .
The num ber of immigrants
who filled Mi a mrs Oran ge Bowl
set a new record . beating the old
record by six people. Bush wa s

.lF~
£.-, ..

One worker said she expects a majority of
the new citizens to register as R epublicans.

, ";"' -

Morgan
Falkner
Staff Writer

on ha nd to offer an " officia l"
welcome to the largely Hispa nic
ga ther ing. " This is your land."
Bush told the new Americans .
1I0WEVE R. Til E Reagan
ad ministration policy in rega rd
to imm igra tion has been
somewhat less than welcome to
fore igners - witness the a ntagonis m of Hispanics toward
Reagan on immigration policy.
It might prove a difficu lt task to

P:lgt' 4. O'uly Egyplian. Seplern i>cr 27. ) gs.-

convince that segm ent of thl'
population tha t it is indeed
·· the ir la nd ."
After the ceremony. voter
registration tables were set up
just outside the stadi um . Dade
Count y election boa rd mem bers
sought . nobl y e noug h . to
register each a nd ever y new
American. Coinciden tally. one
Dade County elec ti on boa rd
worke r sa id she expected (I
majority of new citizen:) t(1
register a s Re publicans.
There is a fund.1 menta l diffe re nce betwee n selling up
registration ta bles at. say . a
university. where it is assumed
tha t the open marketplace of

ideas wi ll lead voi.ers to the
and
pr ope r
d ecis ions .
registration tables set up at a
staged ce r e~! o n y in whic h
lite rall y t housa nds of new
voters are thrust upon the fi nal
stretch of a heated presidential
ca m paign.
THESE NE W voters will no
dou:'t ca rry wi th th em into the
voting booth theimageof Bush·s
smiling face instead of iss ues as
church·state sepera ti on or th e
nat ional debt.
And it cannot be rightly
a rgued that Jessie Ja ckson·s
campaign to register thousa nds
of voters is the sa me trick.

Jackson wa s se nding hi s
message to people who. whether
thev knev.' it or not. were
a lready a part of the political
process by virtue of bei ng born
a nd raised in America . Guest
appea rences by Reagan or Bush
would have litlle impact on
these new voters.
It would be ina ne to suggest
t.hat America's new citize.ns
cannot be trusted to formulate
their own ideas on the upcomi ng
election just beca use th ey have
had the r ight to vote for a
rela t ively short period of time.
But what is to be sa id when a n
official representative of the
preside nt not just any
representative, mind you, bu t
full y ha lf of the '84 Republi ca n
licke t - e>..p loits an event for
purely polit Ica l rea ons?
Certainly it cannot be out of a
genuine desire to welcome some
10,000 new Americans. but
rather to welcome 10,000 new
voters.

mHE: Rules to be final, not absolute
Continuf"d from Pa ge t

of remedial work done at the
college level is unacceptable. he
sa id. and it's up to th e IBH E to
ini tia te putting tha t level of
education where it belongs - in
the iowe r gra des.
He sa id the boa rd is encouragi ng colleges to not accept
unprepa r ed
student s
to
(' li min .:l te th e co mpNition
between universities for unprepar ed students. and t o lessen

the burden on high school
s tude nt s to find Oll t eac h

col lege's

entr a nc e

r e-

qui rements.
Browder sa id the move would
not serve only

co ll ege-~ u nd

BILL: Deve loper
c hoice slowed
Continued from P age I

students, but those going into students .
lhe job ma r ket as well.
Browder ad mitt ed that high
" We a re urging other students schools may suffer a tem(who don ' t plan to go to college ) porary staffin g problem , but
to do as much as if they were," added that the·proposai doesn't
Browde r sai d. adding that a ll . require a n ext.reme amount of
students have to cope wi th the extra courses. and gives high
rapid ly growing techni ca l and schools adaq ua te lime to a djust.
s cience-r e la ted occ upations
He said he wants pUOIIC
which require a t least basic uni versities to "take a look" at
educa tion.
the proposa l for now. and ma ke
The proposal wou ld increase a decision about their own sets
th e number of minor ities of reqUirements by J uly . The
e nrolled in college. he said . boa rd has never enforced its
des pite so me concern tha t the recom mendations . but it has the
proposal may limit a ccess to legal right to do so.
Browder said the board will
minori ties .
Because 01 a decline in the lo o k a t th e admi ss ion
number of America n young requirements presented by the
people. Browder said tha t by unive rsities before it decides
whether to enfo rce it s recom·
) 990 the press ure will be on
colleges and un iversities to keep menda tions. However . if the
up their enrollment. which could. boa rd did enforce its recommenda tions. it would " hea r a ll
I ~ d to hI ghe r enrollment of
minority. adult and foreign sides'- first. Browder said.

Cit y Manager Bi ll Dixon has
sa id that the city cannot accept
the offer from the National
Group of Companies unl ess the
cit y's comm itment to Hoye is

dissolved.
Hoye has aid that he has a
cont ract with the city na ming
him as the developer of the
convention cent er .
Bill Rose. of Fie lds. Goldman
a nd Magee a rchitects of Mount
Vernon. which represents the
Na tional Group of Compa nies.
said an answer must be given by
the beginning of October .
The Nationa l Group has offered to build the convention
ce n t e r w ithout financial
gua ra ntees from the federal
government or the city.
Rose said that if th e city
agrees lo accept lh~ National
Group's offer. it has to issue taxfree i ndustr ial revenue bonds by
J an. 1.1985.
The Rostenkowski lax bill

ign up Now for Campus Interviews

TAKE THE
I
ECi I

limits the am ount of tax·free

. -==--

bonds a munic ipali ty ca n issue.
However . Hoye has been g iven a
memo by the federal govern-

men: to secure t.he necessary
tax-free bonds from the c it y.
~Ionty a id that Hoye would
hav e to sign the memo over to
the Na tional Group of Compa nies if he pull out of the
con\'pntinn (,pnl er project .
Rose said that the longer th e
c ity wavers on the offer. the
more difficult it wi ll become 10
acqui re tax -free bonds for th(
com ',m l ion cent er .

· .11
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The expiration dote was
nc:an.ctIy deleted from 9126184 a d : I
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Oil change / lubrication
and oil fil ter (mos t cars ) I
I
for on ly 515.U
I
I
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Join Emerson Electric

L~'!!.'!!s.!'!!~..!~~"!; ___ ..J

G
,

Personal
'Security
Products

• Halon Fire Extinguiaher
• ~ntiMI Ch~mical Dtf~nu
• K~ y Alert

• Door AIBrmiSlop
Produ c t s for yn u r p ers o na l
p rotectIon an d pe a ce o f
m,od
A l'Oclo ble ot these /in£'

stOI N ·

Ca mpus N"ews
Southern Illinois
Book & Supply
Ace Hardware
Murdale True Value
Hardware

A career with Emerson Electric'_ Government & Defense Group is the choice of many
talented technical professionals. For diverse
projects. High visibility. Advancement
opportunity.
The Government & Defense Group is leading
the industry in designing and manufacturing
high technology armament and electronic
systems, including radar, EW, and automatic
test equipment And our involvement in these
areas has created many challenging career
opportunities.
Our people experience all the 3menities that
our leadership position affords: excellent
compensation and benefits, tuition reimbursement, in-house and prolessional
seminars, and a superior work environment
where our projects themselves are al'
education in specialized electronics.

Make your first career decision the right one.
Join Emerson Electric. We" be on campus
Thursday. October 4,1984. To arrange your
interview, contact the College Placement
Office. Or, if an interview is inconvenient,
write to:
Robert Hiles
Manage. , College Relations
Emerson Electric Co.
Government & Defense Group
8100 W. Florissant, Station 2218
St Louis, MO 63136
We are an equal opportunity employer in
every respect U.S. citizenship is required.

~ EMERSON ELECTRIC CO.
I_
Government & Defense Group
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'Meeting of Minds're-creation - .gives fly-on-wall view of history - - - -..J
.

R\' E lain e Wilkin soll
Student Wril('r

the cont ex t 01 one of the man y
lec tures she ga ve. " Ain ' t I
Wom a n" is an emoti ona l expe ri ence in whi c h a n ins pirationa l message is blended
wi th ea rthy hum or a nd pract iVOli ing lru clinn a f ill ing
tes tim ony to th e life of t.his li onhearted , iron-wi ll ed wom a n.
Holm es. as the 85·yea r·old
Sojourn er T ruth. first in vited.
the n de ma nded ongoin g inte ract ion with the audi ence
from entra nce to exit. her
p e rf o rman ce
c as t
an

a

The Play wri g ht 's Th ea te r
presentation. "U .S. Gra nt a nd
Sojourner Truth : a Meeti ng of
Minds:' Tu esday evening was
the next best thing to a ti me
ma chin e.
Actors na n Ha ughey a nd
Shi rl ene Holm es pe rform ed
lengthy excerpts from their
shows. ·· Mr. U.S. Gra nt : A Man
a nd a Pa triot" a nd " Ain't I a
Wom a n." Aft e rwa rd . in a recrea tion of the 187 1 White House
meeting bet ween Grant a nd
Sojourner Truth . they ga ve th e
a udi e nce a rl v-on- Ih e-wa ll
perspective of hist·ory.
As Grant. Haughey tr an sform s himself into a l iving

history lesson. The audience is
introd uced to the sensiti\'e man
of wr \' humnr who existed
behind the legend . "U n·
conditional ur rcndcr" Grant.
Lincoln's most
va l uable
general. was repelled by the
ca r nage and \\'asle of war. His
uncompro m isi ng concept of
duty a nd belief that " th e 7\ort h
must wi n at a ll cos ts " led him to
resume m ilita r y life after years
of absence.

HE' IS portray ~ in early
middl e· a ge .
t e mpor a rily
relie ved of his comma nd after
th e Ba ttl e of Shiloh. In a seri es
of reminiscences. prompt ed by
writing a condolence letter to
the widow of an old fri end a nd
fe ll ow-gene ra l,Gr a nt re lat es
deta ils of his Wes t Point cadet
days. milita ry campai g ns a nd
famil y rela tionships .
Ha ughey 's a ffinit y for Gra nt.
his know ledge of the ma n a nd
ease of characte ri1.at ion a re
s tre ngt hened by 1.I s trik ing
physica l res~mb l a n ce . Hi s
per formance IS no less e n·
te r tai ning than it jg educa tiona l.
Sojoi ur ner T ru th' s ca reer a s
an abolitionis t and advocate of
" 'omen's rights is exp li ca ted in

THE
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DELUXE MOTOR COACHES
A / C. WASHROOM EQUIPPED

ALL RESERVE SEATING

1II01ll-STOP to CHAMPADGN
ONLY

DEPARTURES Every Friday
100m , 12 noon , 2pm , 04~:":",

$34.75 ROUNDTRIP
l -woy

~Every Sunday

715 S. UNIVERSITY

Open M·F

al ~ o

ava ilable

529-1 . .2

irf1,;~~\;'~!e'\\~nb~~~:~e ~r,~L
t: .S. Gra nt : A Ma n a nd a
Pa triot " in its ent irety at 2 p.m .
Oct. 14 a nd 28 a t the Uni\'crs il v
~lu seum . Admi ssion is free.
.
" Le r o), a nd hi s 1I'0n der dog.
P int o." a child ren's pla y by
Shirl ene Holmes a nd " J a ck and
the Fi reblrd." wr itt en by Tim
Brya nt are sc heduled fo r perfo rmance by the La bora tory
Thea ler on Nov. 9.1 0.a nd 11.
Ph 549·3800

:lPCFilms

Student Center Auditorium

TESTAMENT
$1.50

Ton ight
7 & 9p .m .
100 Wesl WOlnul

~

Open
Mon .Fr,
7lOAM ·6P M
SOl 9A M 6P M

Enlargement
Special
Fr iday & Saturday
$2.00
7 & 9p .m .

•

$1.00
4th Floor
Video
Lounge

$2 .00

Sunday
7 & 9p .m.
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Roll Colo' Print P,oc...I ...
Done In our La".
(Color Negative Film Only)
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11 •• 126, US Film SI..

Starts friday!
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U niv~rsil y Chrislian Ministries
913 S. Illinois
Carbondale, Ill inois 62901
Pho ne 6 18·549-7387

IN THE KING OF PRUSSIA
A Film by Emil de Antonio
Starring : Martin Sheen, Fr. Daniel Berrigan, Philip Berrigan
The true story of the #rId of the Plowshares 8, who three years ago
entered the General ElectriC plant In King of Prussia, Pennsylvania and
attempted to "beat Into plowshares " the nose-cone for a nuclear missile.

PUBLIC SHOWING: Free Admission
Thursday. Septembe" 27. 7:30 pm
University Christian Ministries
913 S. Illinois Ave.
(corner of Illinois and Grand)
U.C.M . is a campus ministry representing the:
Presbyterian Church (U .S.A.)
United Church of Christ
Christian Church (Disciples)
Church of the Brethren
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If you 've been 10 a cel li· 10 Dundrom . a Polis h
wedd Ing In Chicago or a Spasfest lll _Columbla. II. you' v been
Fred's If you've ever been 10 a party that was a 10lal success
and ever!,.llhmg wen I flghl yot.... ve been to a Fred's
• A celli IS an Insh hoedown . Dundrom IS a Village m southern
Ireland In county Kerry

10

is wee ke nd : Doug McDaniel a nd th e Barr Starrs
with Wa yne Higdo n un fiddl e.
4 ', mil es E. o f C'dale To reserve a tabl e: 549-8221

S"'C CONSORTS PRESEr,,-r-s _ __

R.E.M.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 28'" AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
I>:HI~· .E !;Y PI I;1I1 . Sl'plt.' ml>cr :!i , I'h1" P ,I!!" ;
,'"

,.

- C"£ntertainment Guide- un: E~TE IIT '\ I~~IE~T
Fr ed's

Dance

10 p.m·:l a m., S2.50 cover.

Barn

Saturday. Doug l\1 cDa ni r l a nd
T'II'

K :l r f

~ I a rrs

Chil dren 12 aod under SUO.
{j

free .

Galsb,··s - Thursday and
Friday, :'\('ws p(,'lk . Sa turday.
Ui l! Ua. ld ," SUIl a nd thl' OUlrr

P la nf' ts . Sunday. Gem' 11000. SI
coycr Friday a nd Sat urd ay .
Bandsslarl a19 :30 p.m.

I iangar 9 :t nd

th e

co\'er

.\I"xx , 10 p .m ', SI co\"C"r

.

P.K : s - Thursdav. Hri'ln
Cross. Fr;,day. nou~ ' l d)a nif' 1 SPl'FID IS
and Th(' nan St.,rrs . Salu r da y.
Ta ll P a ul with U :tntUHl.f' . :'\0
Thursda \', Tf'slanU'lIt , 7 and 9
cover any night.
p.m . SI.5U.'
F rid a \' and
Sat u rdav .
Prime Tim e - F ri da" and ftnll1 :md'ng Th ~' SIOIU'. 7 a nd' 9
Saturday , Southf'rn ~i J.{hl S. 9 p.m" S2.
p.m .- I a ,m .. nn cavcr
Sunday. Ca rm en, 7 a nd 9 p.m .,
S2.
Rou nd u p
Sal ur day .
All fi lms s hown in the Stud ent
Ja ckso n J un ction . 9 p.m .- } a ,m .. Cente r Auditorium .
$ 1 cover.

w ith \ \3\' 0('

II i).tdoll on fiddle . S3 co\·cr.
Children under

Off", good
th.ough
Oct 1!I. 19a..
w ,l h COU pOf'l

Thursday, Por k

lI ;n a nn a

B ud{s. 52

Fr iday and Saturday .

Ex po:o>(', $1 cO" c r .

Oasis Loun'!!' - Frida" , :\lr.
Sa turda\', H.amada Inn 's
1:;lh . anni\'crsan' celebration
with guest DJ ciw rl('s ,\ nu'Uf'
JU (' k\',

jJ a~'i n g mu sic from the past
yea r s. ).; 0 ('o\'('r either night.

15

S( 4) 11
Ho\'e's Thu r!'da\' ,
Friday and ~ aturday . lop -to a rid
Thur s d ~ \' , Pink F loyd Thf'
contemporary with Da ta Hasf', 9 \\'a ll . i a nd 9 p.m.
p .m .· l . 30a .m .. !lOCOver .
Friday and Saturday, lI i ~ h
Hoad Tn Ch ina , 6 :45 and 9 p.m .
The Club
Thu r sda;·.
All videos s hown in the vi deo
southern roc k and rh\'t hm and lounge on Ihe fou rlh floor of Ihe
blues with :WO Proof. F'rida\' and Studen t Cent e r. Admi ss ion is $1 .
Salurda\, . Car I00 I1 7.. Bands start
3t 10 p .Il} . ~o co \'er any ni ght.
CO ~ (,E II TS

Pinch Penn y Pub - Sunday ,
:'\1 (,f( ',' • ~ ::\O p.m .. no ('o \'('r.

T .J , ·s Wate r ing I'{ol e Thurs da\' . H;I\' (,har l ('~.
Thursday. :\ 11-:\1;11(' H.'\·ur. $1. p.l11 .. Shryock Auditoriu m .

P ..J.-!'. - Friday a nd Saturday, ('ountry r~k and lOp -40

r-----------------------------,

Blu egra ss ba lld to
be a t T lJrl e~' P a rk

!LA ROMfI'S PIZZA
I

The ~Iudd,· Ri\'Cr Band will
gi ve a " high energy" per·
formance at 7 p.m . Thursda y
nighl al Tu rl ey Pa rk as pa ri of
th e Fall J ava Series.
The band has 10 its credi!
numer ous bluegrass festivals.
staie and county fairs. college
campuses. radio and television
and commercial a ppearences.
The Fall J a ,'a Ser ies is
sponso red by SPC. Ihe Siudeni
Cenler . Ihe Carbondale Park
Dis t r ict and l\'l akanda Java .
Admission is free.

I

:

i

I
I

I

$1.00
off
I't'IacIIwn. L..ga
or Y . J _

w i th delivery of small
or m e d ium p izza

Pb:m

with lar". or X-large

~"..

64 oz. Coke ,all

~-------~

. 1!~~:~
'-10 25.
10-2 50•

FRI. OR SAT . NIGHT
Sept . 21 -Sept . 22

.-------.
VIDEO AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
501 E. Wa lnut

Corbondol •

c_

i

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I'

~

Lysistrata
A rousing new musical comedy
based on a play by Aristophanes.
See the most talked-about
show of the season!

Special of the Day

~!'::~

&d

;r

~
~
,

I'

•

.

.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'

J.

C .. ~eO
-:?'~L J
.... _ - '

(Warning: contains
expllclt--but funny ..
sexual material)!

Sept. 27,28 & 29 - 8 pm
Sept. 30 - 2 pm
Call 453-3001
<.' ommun!('atlOns Building'
~ou.thl'rn IllinOIS l nl\ .. rsit~
at ( arhondalt,

FREE ADMISSION

__ ___

Route 13West. Marion.IL.
993-2183
529-1161

L__~~~':_l~_~~ __~--------~

Pabst or Old Style

G OOD FOR ONE

-

We Always Deliver FREE Cakes

Drafts

.--

17 Carl 17

,~·rftl~,NC.

FREE Delivery

320a.Coke,all

Pork & the
Havana Ducks

~

SERVES
YOURIGHT.

with Hi\{'r Rott om Xighl man' , cove r. Fridav a nd Salurdav ,

/SA \1

1, .. d

~, 'It'.,'c,

0

'Like This'" will hook
1-\\ Jilll Lu <i f'm an
~i ,lrt ,', rill' "

Allt'r t\\(1 \('3r:o; III ('x llC' , Illl
dB':-. h,1\'(' fniall\ rt.·h:·a~('(i tlll'1!
fl r:-- I alhumln Ihe. t ' llited ~t :,It ,!'o
litll'o " l.lkt-' "11I~ .
Ttl(' bami', flr~ t 1\\0 alhum "
" SI;lncl:- 11'1' (knRt"'b." and
'· H(' p(>rcu~ ~ lIm .··

\\('rl' rl'll'a~l'd
on Ihe Rnl1 ~h label Al hlon. hUI
\\('rr c1 1~lnbutC'd only b~ Import
In
thC' l'tl1t ~ d Sta!(':O; a nd
ClIlilda
The alb um ~ \\'err
""allablc- a:-; Imports only 111
tlll'!'(' ('ountne!o'
In 1911:1. Ill{' rlW, landed a
r ('(:n r dl ng (' ontr'H: t \\ Ilh
lka r:- \'I IIl" records . and heg.1l1l o
r('('ord;t third a lbum
Ttw snags we r en't gon(' yct,
Ih {lu~ h ,Iu!'t b<"for(' Ih(' band
wenl 11110 th(' :-IUOIO. m<"mber
Chn :- Stamt.' \' a nnoul1('('d h(, wa:-;
1t.·;I\'1I1g tht' 'group 10 pur:--U(' :l
Mllo C'.I r('{'r
Th ai It"ft m('111he r~ P ('IC r
Hol sa pple \\·, 11 HI gby " nd Gene
Holdt:.'r to fill I h the album ~l11d
r('("rull ;1 I: ('\,'; lTI (' mher . Hick
Wagne r
In "p, te of a ll Ihe Irouble Ih
balili went through . Ill!!'; a lbum
is: dC'finilel\' a If) on a H'a lr 01
on<"I O 10 . .
The album \ \ ' i!:-. produced b\
thC' dB 's and Chri S Hutler. ul th
W:lItresses, with some ad\' lcr
frolll Todd Hundgron.
Tht:.' a lbum op('n s up \\ Ith
"LOH~ I!' for lo\'('rs. ·· an <"x·
rellent roc:( 'r' roll s on g.
featuring: tl1{' t~llcnts of guitansl
Geno Holder.
In fact. Ihe e nllre firs t half 01
the fir sl Side r.l0 \' es fight along .
fr om ··S h e GOI So uL ·· to
·· Spllting In The Wind"· the
ba nd put!'- out a fast rock heal
" Loneh IS • as lonelv doe~;1,"
s lows d'own so me.' Wi th :.t
haunting. melodic keyboard
pl ayed by Butle r .
Slower songs don ' l seem 10
agree wit h Ihe dB ·s. though .
because th e \'ery nexl song .
CooL·· pic ks up the pace.
ThiS song has s ubtle indications
of Ihe band's ~o r th Carolina
"count r y" r oolS. There is j ust a
slight hint of old Southe r n rock .
with an uptempo. mode rn teat.
Side one closes with wh i:! 1 is
probably the best song on the
a lbum. .. Amplifier"· about a
man who comes home to find
that his wife or I; lrlfriend, I the
song isn't s pecific l. has mo\'ed
out a nd taken e \'c ryth ing but hi s

c:E~~i~; ! ~
.\Ihu m (' tHl rtf' ~'

H('('n n l..

nf B~ " lr !' d ll f'

.

:.tll1phflrr
The ha nci prodllt'Ni il ndl' \) of
th(, ~ong that \\:15 l'n produf('d
b\" WaitC'r W i ll i~'l1b , l'l'('awr of
·:~ I r Bill ··
The ~C'Cond Sid €.' IX'!! ln:-; wll h
" Spy in thC' II nu ~ e of Lon· ... a
good :-;nng, wllh an l'xl'('l k llt
drum br('ak b\ rlrllmllwr Wi ll
1l1 gh~
.
Th e sidr conllnuC':, throug h
fa!'t. upbea t :-.ong:- . !'ut'll as
" Hende7,\'01ls" and " :'\cw ( ;un 111
'1'0\\"" 10 "On the Balllcfnml."
a nother haunt ing me lody
The a lbum closes with " White
Tram." anot hC'r "(,.'ounlnfled"
!'ong that pok(':-; fun at gO:-;p<'1
rock . because Ih(' song is about
a per!"on on a white Irain to
hra\-en, and the IhHlg~ (~ n ·
cou nt ered a long tllC' way
ThiS ~t1bum ha:-; mon.' hook!' in
it tha n a fi s h('rman' ~ l addcbox

listene~s
E\'ery tinC' . e\'e r y woro . e\'e ry
beal s ~m!' to ca pill\'at e the
listencr. and lea ve hill' Ill' her
wantlllg mort'
Gel1(, Hold('J'. on lead [Wl tar ,
acce ntua tes tl1(.' son gs e\'ery so
often wi t h ~ ')l1le excellent pil lar
playing a nd solos. a!' In " \"01
('001" or " Lov(' IS for Lover!' ..
Will Higby . th(' drummer ,
d(~ a I .n(' Job also . and has hl!I1lnm('l1t ~ flf /!,Iof\' on th(' album .
:1:-; in
;py 111 ' thl' It OU:"l" of
I,m-e ..
i.' I!'ot but ('('rw lIl l\, not least.
Iherc':-; PetC'r H nli~l pp"' . who
pl;\ ys rh ythm J?lI1wr .•md dOt's
Ih(' voc:lls, and do(':-; bOlh \'C'f\'
well. lIolsapp le al~o \H OW ail
the S:Ol1gf 1111 Ih(' alhum, anothrr
fe atlwr III hl:O; b<1t
T tl<' dB' ~ rel't'n th' Ul'nt on
1<Jur lo promote . their 11('W
a lbum . and will open for H E ;\1
al Shr\'ock on (ktobe r 5. If Ih(,l r
a lbum' IS anyt hi ng 10 Judge Ih(,111
I)\. that would be a sho\\' worth
!:!r.ung 10 s(,c, bC'{'3usr e\-ery
:offort on Ih i:-, album ~ 1 1:I1I1ci

trans lat e fa vorably

III

a lin"

~ 11\'ironl11ent .

Three s l>cclahsts In lin ·
oro\'i sallonal and e xperimental
mu~k \,I,'i ll perform at sn.:-c

fridav .
The !\'ew Winds Tri o. com·
posed of three :>-:ew York City·
based artists. will present a
conce rt at 8 p.m at the O ld
Baptis l F ound. ,ion recital hall.
The trIO ,. .·ill al so present a
work s hop from 12 :30 p.m . to 2
p.m . Friday in the .~ltge l d Ha ll
band rehearsal room, Hoom 114
Both ('vents a r e free a nd open to
Ihe pubh c
Group members are fluti st
Robert Di c k. c larineis t ,I.D.
Parran and sa xophoni st Ned
:1.othenberg. Their techn iques
include llluJtiphonics ( playi ng
more than one pit ch at a time )'
altered timbres and ci rcula r
bre;lIhing !ihe abilily ~o keep
pla ying without breath pauses J.
NE W B&L30DAY

S o ft Contacts

Special ' 159.50
UNTIL 9·30·8.c
Incl ud es Ex am
Le n ses & Fitt ing
Flee cold cale "'.1

Dr, Samuel Rowell
Op l 0me lr 15 1

R t. 148 So o f En erg y
HIS M o n FII Sal

COPIES

SE l f SERVICE

4( Se lf S fve QII;\hly COOlff,

,o\\!'9

5( En'afQf'merw' & Reductl rn~

ft..

~~\f\9 ~k

XEROX 9210

de W Il e 8' )x11-0ve rmgh1

219 W MAIN

8';1(1

I

.bout our LOW RATE
lor qu.nt!ty rullal

Phone: 549:4851-0pen 9-8 M-Th. 9-5 Fri-Sat

1~IGGYSd.~
312 S. Illinois A venue

;j

W eekly Special

$2 75

FOWLIES BERGERE
Roasted breast of turkey. mon terey
,ac k. lellu ce . tomatoes. mayo on a
la rye cTOlssanl

•

NOW DELIVERING LUNCH
11 :30- 1:30

Please try 10 place "" rders bv 11 30

Chili Con Ca rne

* Soups * Veg

ie Stew

Practical. EcoDomical.

BXCITINO!
Coffeehouse Concert

··"0'

Ne w W ind s Trio
to pl H ~· ('o nce l'ls

3~

PERFECTLY
CLEAR

(Price limited to stock on hand .)

SUMMER CLOSEOUT SALE
All cycles in stack and
insurance and financing
Open 9-6 Tues·Sat
Country Club Rd . Carbondale
PH : 457-5421

YAMAHA

--

The Muddy River Band
Toni!!ht
7

p.m.

Old Main Room

FREE
Free coffee served.
Sponsored by SPC Center Prol!ramminl!, Makanda Java,
The Student Center and the Carbondale Park District,

SENIORS &
GRADUATES
DO
•

IT!

M ake your appo intment now
to have your portrait taken for
the 1985 Obelisk /I Yea rbook. Call
536-7768 or sto p b y o u r o ffi ce .
Gree n Barracks 0846 by Life Sci·
ence II , to sched ule your sitting
time. Do it !

Obelisk II Yearbook
Today is for Tomorrow

942·3484
Dal ly Egyptian, :"\t·plt>mbcr':;. I'IX~ . 1',IKI' ' I

- -CampusCBriefs- - T lI l ' HSI),1 Y ~IEETI " ( ; S :
Blac k Empl o y ('c~ Counci l. noon.
Qui gley Lounge : " Take Back
Ih ~
7\i ght " m a r ch . noon.

from 10 a .m _ to 2 p.m . Frida y at
th e Stud ent Ce nt er . J e re m ia h is

Women s Studies "l ouse: I BM
Di s p l a ~' \\Tit c rs Users Group.
noon-I p.rn .. Hehn 108: T olk ien

TilE A ~I E HI( ' A:" Socict" of
Interi or Des igners is s ponsoring
a sl ide show pr esenting the
r endering work of Mike Lin a t i
p.m . Thu r s da y in Lawson 231.

Fellows hip, 3-5 p.m .. St uden t
Ce nt e r Ac t i\'it\' Room B .
Ga nll"',a Bet a' )~ ., . Hon or
Soc iety . 4 p.rn .. SI e l l~ Cent er
B;,ilrooTll C. Tall uc la P i. :t
p.m .. Tcchnl ca l Building D-tOK :
Shawnc(' l\'l ounta in eefs. 'i p.m ..
HeCfe<l t ioll Ccnl e r Cli m bin g
Wall : Am eriean ;' J a r k e 1in ~
Associat ion. i p.m .. L awson 221:

Orielltf'en ng Clu b. 7 p.m ..
Studen t ren ter Sa linc Room :
SIC Skydl\'c rs Cl ub. 'j p.m ..

in need of a li ver tr a ns pla nt.

TI l E l' :" IJ EH( ; H.I lI l'.I TE
Studf'n t Or ga ni zat ion is conducting il s last wee k of i ntensified vot er reg is tr a t ion on
the S I l' -C campu s
e p t.2 ~
through Oc t . 2.
.\

()I !'O ( T~~ I (I~'

b\' the L atm

Amer ican Sohda ri ty'Commlttef'

about

ter r or ism in
Nica rag ua wi ll take pl ace from
i -IO p.m . Thursday in the
Stu dent Center Ill in ois !loom .

TIl E F HI E :\()S of !\l orri s
Librar\, will hold thei r fir st book
of the school yea r from 9
a.m . 10 ~ p.m . Thursda y and
Frida y in the Green Ba r racks
08:~9 . 'wes l of the Agricultur e
s a le

Building.
I' H fI ~II SE

1I11.1 ,S Chri stian

Minis tr:es of P inckney \' ille is
s po ns o r ing a " Ma rr ia ge
Mai ntenance Sem mar " from 7R: :IO p.m T hursday £II the

Gol de n

Bea r

r es t;lU r ant

Car bon dale

Studen t Center Act i\'I{\' Room
A: S IC Phoenix B Il"\'c1c Haring

Tea m . 7 :30 p.m .. Stud ent Cenl er
M issour i

H oo m:

Ja ck so n

COll nt\' Boar d of Hea lth. 7:30
p.m ... J ack son County Hea lth
Depa rt ment off ice in !\l ur-

ph ysboro.
TIl E :o! . ~ 1T .I:\(; Cl ub is hol ding
a member ship dr ive me-eting a t
9 p.m . Thursday in L awson 201.

Til E ~IIlT II EH:" Outd oor
Ad \'(" llure Hcc rea tion P rogr am
at Touch of ~ at ure wi ll conduct
an I ntroduc ti on t o Ca \' i ng
Work s hop on Suoda y . OcL 7.
Co t is S12.50 per per son .
Regis trati on deadline in Oct. 3.
i\lore i nform ation is a vai lable
from Tim Gal pin. 536-2 166 or J oe
Stehno. 5t9 ...H GI .
TIlE I:"TE HFA tTII Cent er _
913 . I ll inois A\'e.. w ill show th e

fi lm ," )n th e Kin g of P r ussia,"
aI 7:30 p.m . Thu r sday .

T il E II EI.T.I ( 'III Fra tern ity
wi ll be accepting dona tions for
th e J ere mi a h Polt er fund dr ive

P .I)!t· III . I ):III ~ I-":c,y pl la n. SC'pl(' m her 27 . 1984

PINCH
PENNY
PUB

"r o ~ tra "

The Cards
vs.
The Bears
Sunday Oct. 14
$24.00/person
Includes:
*Ticket
*Transportation
Sign up at the SPC office , 3rd floor ,
Student Center 536-3393
Sponsored by SPC Trave l & Recreation

in

Thi$ Frida

12th AnniversarY Party
We're rolling back to '72 price$.

Giveaways
FREE Champagne ffarfing at 4pm

Michelob Drafts 504
Speedrails 75¢
In tM £Wit

p," ",,1/

GOLD

MIlt
FREE PITCHER
,f C,b " 8m
with purchltt ,f
"'ttl. "lg. Pim
LIMIT!

FREE DELIVERY
611 $.llIiIIois

Thursday Special
Italian Beef W IMed. Soft Drink $2."

r~
' .

t· .

..

~~- '- .

('ar~

,-\lI rn. !("ft . and Pat Davidson. r iJ! ht. h(' lp

David :'\il7. int o tht, s wil11ll1in J.! IlOO!. ;\11 (' 11 a n el

Oa \'id so l1 \\ ork
P opu lat ions.

in

Program aids disabled students
•
•
•
•
In
gettIng
exercIse~ recreatIon
Ih Couh" Bn)\\ II
Siaff\\'ri tt,1'

Doctors sa ,' that excrt'ise a nd
rec reation a re important fo r
(' "ervon e a nd di sa bled
students arc no exceptions, Tha t
is why Hick Green's joh is
import ant.
Green'
offi cia l t i tl e is
a sista nt coo rdinat o r o f
rec rea tional sport s. but he says
90 per('cnt of his joh. and
" prohably the part I likl' the
best:' is working with disahled
stud ents on cam pu s.
He and his staff work in a
I>rog ram ca lled Rec rea tion for
Specia l Populat ions through the
Recreation Cellle r . Through thi s
program
disabilities

s lud £" nl s with
get individualized

help. a nd a re taught vari ous
a da ptations wh ich enable them
'to participate in recrea tiona l
nc ti\·ities.
Green sa id disabled people
"cnn do just about a nythin g that

vou or I can do wih somf'
adaptations ." For insta nce.
blind student s run races wi th a
guide . p a r ap l eg ic s p l ay
whee l chair fo o tb all
and
basketball. and stud en ts with
cerebral palsy or musc ul a r
dystrophy go swimming.
About 80 st udent s used his
prog ra m 'Iasl yea r . a nd half of
those used it at leas t once a
week.
Green said. "The person can
come in and tell me what he
would like to achieve, a nd usin g
my expertise a nd the expert ise
of my stafr. we can help hIm
achieve tha t. "
" We tn' to fo llow the trend s .
a nd whai is rea lly the in thin g
for s tudent s." he said.
One popula r activity among
di sa bled students is swimming.
Pat Dav idson. super visor of the
swimm m ing progra m . sa id "A
lot of Ihe fo lks are ahle to do
things in water. li ke walk a nd
sland. that they a re un able to do

on land :
" ft's good ment a ll y as well as
phys ica ll y . Overcoming dif·
fi culti es is what it comes down
to in the pool. " Davidson sa id.
" tt ·s a nice wa': to relax."'
said Gina Hosen. a'st udent \\'Ith
cerebra l pa lsy. a nd th ough she
is not severe l\' disabl('d. she
knows "t hey' re'there if you need
the m ..
In ad d it ion to exe rcise
progra ms. Recreation for
Special Populati o ns aiso
sponsors trips a nd ac ti \'ities for
the disab led. They go dan cing a t
Fr e d 's Dan ce b a r n . to
Sf'£' IH': ('IU: ATI():,\', P al-!('

anvPlzza

One coupon pet p.ua
Fast. Free Delivery '"

East Gale
•
•

~

:.

ShOPPIn9 Center

616 E Walnut
Carbondale
Phone 457-6716
EXPires In one ....oeek

:J .r~~~'~~I~PUl

I~

SUMMER CLOTHING SALE
_ _ _ _ _ Sale Ends Friday September 28

- - - - Helmets
20%
Headbands OFF
_______
Sunglasses

BUS

~

SERVICE

_______

Jerseys

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

To

.""

DEPARTURES

30%

OFF

20%

OFF

RETURNS

EVERY FRIDA \'
EVERY SUNDA Y
lOAM, 12 NOON , 2PM , 4PM

20%

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES

OFF

AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

10%

OFF

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way also available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE

N~

on the Island-see map below

OPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm. Frllam-4pm

PHS29·1862
"EsTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

.........

-
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-
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CYCL€S
300 S. III. C'dale 549-3612
Shop with the SIU Cycle Team Sponsors
Where all Staff are cyclists
lJ.wy t::g~pt l <t n .

SeplcmlK'r27. I~~ . P~I~t' l :

r
I

~

,I
II
I
I

,

RECREAT ION:
Di!'ia bl ed I!ct Iwlp

'Daily 'Egyptian

In

Ln tl l~ .

St
Inp ~

Spring Break

on

10

:'\t' \\
O r ll';1I1S. nnd t :a n:~ {' \' C'1l g(ll\(' un

4..' a l1f1(> l np~

" Golllg a n~' " hen ' \\ IIh :O- P<"l'I.tI
p o pul .ilHIIl :-

1:--

al \\; I Y ~

1.'ff':, t ll1g . <lh\ay!" rt '.d l ~
J);I \ ' lci!-'nn :--;lId

GrcC'1l

s:l1Cl

Classifieds

536-3311

l"ulltimwrl rnll n I>:IJ.!I· 11

ba ll gam('s

Directory

In
I Ll n '

Let'. Hear a Drum
Roll for the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDSI

11(' h('('<lI1ll' 111

Ill !'

bachl'lor 's dcg r{'c in

!'-lI m l~l (' r

was: a n('w cha lle nge. En ' ry day
was rea li" d iffer e nt for mt'

Tllcrc are'so ma ny new th ing!'
tha t ca n be done tha i I don ' t
think I could {'\'cr gC'1 oor<:'d : '
GrC'C1l said
He' went on to get hh- ma s ll'r ':od eg ree in RE"habi lita l lon. and
ha:o- been a t hi!' pr(>SC'nl job III tht.'
H C'Crc~Hi on {'C'lller !' lIlce I YH2.
ThC'I'c he work s wilh a staff th.1I
mt'i udC'S !'ludenl worke r s . fi e ld
\\ork :-lUdellls and \'Olunl Pers
" Iha! 1 couldn 't do With out. " hr

Help Wonted
Employment Wonted
Serv ice. OHered
Wonted
Lo.t
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctlonl & Sales
Ar.t lque.
Bu.lnen Opportun ltle.
Fr.e
Rid •• Needed
Ride,.. Needed
Real Estate

w h o h a s adm i tt ed t r ad i ng
we lfa re aid for sex in a sca nda l
lh a l ha s s t u n!led thiS s m a ll

comm un it \' ,

Ma n \' o f t he '18 indict ed l a~ t
wee k
c h a rg es ra ngll1!! fro m

on

fraud
10
p e rjury
and
pros l i!Ution tu r ned !\lonmoulh
To\\ "shi p Supe r\' iso r Da \'id
Lt'!11 ke int o a \'ictirn (If his ow n
schem e by ext o rt in g pu blic aid
from him as " hush monc\''' for

S L A G
A 0 E S
ER I
A cu r E
A I L
ST A T E
E R
HELLHOL E S
E N
S NEE R
LD
END
T EE
IRL I FTS
SOAR
EN
MAT
THOR A
LI
I REDR I LL S
ROOM
I N
I NUS
COMMAS
KT E ET H
PEA L E
~ L
NOAH
R I CE
I TE
DORA
ENAM
PTS
DENS
I N E

" :1 I,! t' 11, O:1lly Egypl13n. ScpteOlbcr 2, .

549-447fi

·c.a

93(',o,\ a29

P LY)tnl' T H WA GO :,\

:'\01

l}rCtlv , bUI relia ble $400 Ca ll Ra\'
.tl 549·5082

94 10Aa j()

P O :\' ITA C F I HERIH D ,4 , G
(, \' Imder Huns good S950 or bes l

otf('r 549 .... /2,

R-I96Aa30

3 lmemm.mvm o pprO o,mOlety 15
w or d lio
O ne d o y 505 ( (' n ' \ P('f !.neo
IWOdO r lio SO c(!nl \ per I.ne per day
Three 01 l our dov' ;f;f { eo n l~ p~'
I.ne p.' doy
F,ve ,h,u . 19 1-", doy , ·39 ce nl,
pe r Ime pe ' d ov

NIne day , 36 cenh

pc>f

I, ne pel day

Te"1 " , IV none leen d oys 33 ( en l, P 4H
lone per doV
Twent y Of m o re d Orlo .:n ( enl, pel
li ne pel d oV

A ll C l o ~~, l led Ad .er" .. ong rnu" be
p ro c('ued bel or e 1700 noon 10
oppe o l In ne . 1 do r ~ publ,co l,on
AnV, h ,ng procelolo ed o lte r 17 00
noon w .1I go on Ihe l ollo w lng doy',
pvbllcolto n
The DO ' i y EgV P I,o n ( Onn OI be
re,p o n"bl. 10' m ore ,non o ne
dor '
,nC Ol l e CI
, n,ert .e n
Ad ve r hloe " o re re lo po n "bl. fo r
che c k.ng Ihell o d", e " , ~ e m e n h for
e fl o r, Elf 0,.. nol ' he lovl l of Ine
odv. rl" . . .... n'c ... le~loen ,ne va lve
0 1 Ihe od v. rl ., mll!' nl WIll be
odlu " ed
II yo u ' od oppe o a
oncoll e(llr a • •1 yOu w , ~ ... 10 cance l
.,.ou ' ad c o ll ~:k. 3311 belo re 1700
noon t OI CO<lce llo l.On . n Ih e ne . '
doy ~ ' H ue
An.,. 00 .... h.c ... ,\ ~ o nt (' lI , 'd belo. l'
e . p,'o l,O" _ ,II b. · cho rged a S100
, e' ~" f' l e .A" •• (' Iu nd un dO"
S7
... . 11 helo d ..·.,,.d
No od\ w .1I b(' ' .... \ rlo", I ..."
( 10\ ,. 1' 11-' " o d "'II-' , I'\'''g .... U\ ' be
po.d .n o U.O<l( ..· ,-, . c.,p ' to r ' ht) , .~
OUOul1 1\
tt \ 'Obl"h('d , If·d ,'

_.,1'1

I~

9405 \ e3f)

~r~~1 r.lir~~;~~ll~i'2~~f5

nr bes l

94 11 :\ (':\0

1979 SL' Zl ' KI G.

;:;0 1..

Sha r p

~~kl ~'r~\; ~~~I~~~Rcondlllo~OO~~:~2
'82 K:\W A, AK I 75Q I.Tf) 1...0'-' mi
('O\'c r &' helmf't inC \ 'cr\' nice
SI,j'j5 :-, 49· 175i
(1 85,\ ('32

7:\ I tn :,\ D,\ 15n Hun s l' Xl'ellcnl.
n(>'-' hatte ry t\ skmg s.uo obo 549·

101 3,o\ c:}1

M I ll

en 750 Cus tom, 8000
nll l£'s ('xtre mely clean SI G..;o phone

1I 0 :'\OA 1980
r~ · 2~ 7 3

9~Oi i\ a 30

11 40:\ ('11

INSURANCE

', 5 FO HD ) l l 'STA:'\(; II S9;") , ', 5
$1.050 :

Low Motorcycl e Rate.
AI,o
Auto. Home. Mobil e Home
Health. nIMduaIs or ~

529 ·5180

9~ (I6 ,\ a 30

;1~'I~:~ ~~~11tl e4 ;~~3Sunr~~14~~~~~

A Y ALA INSURANCE

4S7·4123

'7, BLACK CAM E RO.

They Reap Resultsl
Call 536·3311

power

~~~~~~~~:~~~~33~ra k~7f~~1
1 ~7G ;,\ O\ ' A. \, En y dependable ,
6R·Hi.VoO. befor e 11 am or aft er 9

14x5GC HA)l PI 0 :'\ 1981 (· A. shed .

9446A .. 37

pm

· 19,1 \ ' W Sl ·PE!-: I3 EE'!"I.E

~rl~ ~,i ~:,<::;}~,r;\e(>~~~g;OL)l : ~ p ,

RUns

9291,\ e3O

e~ ' p~;t~~~~Sl~~~.\~~'-'~~~i~~,
bo rh9- 12a8

Baby's 1st Birthday

.

( iouiliod Infor mol lo n Aot o .

2.i92

IY,4 \' ,\)IAII A 5hh, good ('OndlllOn .

197R 4:'\ 4 FOH!) "-·150 Supt.'rCa b p .
S , p ·n , ,\ ·C ~ :ti OO ~95 ·97R9 ,

For Rent

~I O :\ ~1 0u T H
l AP ,
E lg hl Cf.'n people ha \'e been
indi cted in a scheme ha t c he d by
a r es pected tow nship offi ce r

I'uzzle an s we r's

9:lf.iAa 29

i~

Apartments
Hous ••
MoblieHomel
Room.
Roommat es
Duplexel
WantlJ~ to Ren t
Bu.l nen PI·operty
Mobile Hom e Lots

Officia l a dmit "
to trading we lfare
1110n e ~' for sex

,, ' \ra s s u r prised as 10 how
m ~ln y people wcre 1I1\'ol\' ('d . and
I \\ as s urpn sed 110W t hey a II
kept s ilent fo r so long: ' ~Ic:\ o i "
sa id
Th irt een of the peop le Indi cted
ha\,(' been a rrested , s a id !\lc·
:\('ill Ten of those a r rt's lC'd a re
wom e n a nd fo ur of them a re
c har ged w ith pr os t it ut lon ,
accused of ' 1 ~ \' i ng sex w ith
Lem ke a t h is dfice or in his
hom e for r enta l aid to whi ch
they we r e not enti tled .
Accor d ing 10 ~k j'\e ll i. wom en
a nd Iheir bo\'friend s in som e
ca ~es fi lled out a pp li cat ions for
pub lic remal a ss ista nce us in g
phony na mes a nd then na m ed a
fri end or r ela t i\'e a s thei r Ian·
dlo rd.

A )I ·

)1l 'ST SEE ' . f>8 :'\O\'a Hl'bUlI I
('ngtn{' & ca rh . radia ls, a m·frn
( '3!'OS t-:xcell('nt cond S lf,()O obo

;\l ;t \' crt c k .
.lnyt inw

~ald

not re \'calin g t he scam : sai d
Wa r r e n :\l c :\ p lIl. \\ a rr C' n
Count \. s t a le 's a ttornc\'

~ , s p<'(.·d ,

1 ~ 7 ~ 1I 0 "DA :t50 4
,'xeellen l
('ondlllOn. roo!"tl'r fairi ng \\ am ·fm
cass, tru nk , must 1,('(' ; Included
r\P1I full f ..tc(' h('hnPl S450 nnn

Ford Gra nad a. SI.8.=)() , 'H Ford

the on ly Illlll g he
r~a lly d oes n ' t like abou t Ill!' jon
1:0- Ih(' lim e he ha~ to !'ipcnd in hl :OorrlC,: C' wilh 1)(Jpcr \\or k, " I'd
m uc h r at h('r be out plaYll1g a nd
ha\'l ng () good t ll11 e ." 11(' !'alri A!'
fo r the ot h er pa r t:-. of Ill!' Joh
~ u c h as g UI din g r u nne r:--, " I
don ' t e ven look a l lh~l t iJ:-' work ..

r u r ~J I

( ;1,( '

:'U1').1

Auto
Parts & Servlc.s
Motorcycles
Home.
Mobll.Hom ••
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Suppllel
Bicycle.
Camera.
Sporting Good.
Recreational Vehicle.
Furniture
MUlicol

.11 a Touch of

:'\01 l ul"(, camp for the handicappt>d. " ended UI> liking II a
whol(, hUllch .. ' and (.'onl inUl'd
ther e
" I t h m k It was thl' filet that 11

!o':iid
He

~4 52 A a 44

~~y~.::~~~!~: I~~~r~n~ ~~~n~29:

Out door RNTC'Jl ion . li e work ed
om.'

rl~:~~rl~i12'&t~~~~_~~~ s~ooil
I(!WI ) l AZIJA

l('rC':o'1<'<i 111 \\orkln g \\ Ilh lht'
"h<'11 he \\ a:- work mg

d l ~ab l {'-d

on

19frft ) !I 'STA :,\ C COl "PF: , 2R9 V ·8

;Hll oma l ll' Ira nSflll s sion . n('w tn·
It' nnr , rH.' \\' 1)3 1nl CO mpl(' Il' I\

,~ ~

~

~:~ .

101O;\ a32

1972 VW B GG . r uns wel l. $850 .
ORO 549-0524,
9369Aa30
\9,J; :.I O:,\ZA 4 r yl. Autom atic no

1981 RE D) 1A:'\ SE\, ILI..E 14x70

n\'

g~~,~ ~ ~~' ~1~b:f~<far'kOC~~~t ~~1~

dent s or rust 27 rnpg, S800 obo, 1969

;lus . new e ngine, $1200 O BO

45i-5 195.

1020Aa 33

,. ~5~ .I

~. ~ . ,
J.

Celebrate with a
D.E. Smile Ad

l1lo\'ing (ail ·15i-4 :C260r45j'· 28{i3
I009A('30

- - - - -- - - - --,1 U:~I. \~;I~(' ~:~ \I::u~.:l lfl~~('
Part~ and Service.
th is nne \\' i11 renl for ~ HO 5Z9-5R..'l2

III

t:64 ..\c't

RE ~ IODELED

l 'SEO T IHES

LOW prices ·,Iso

Till S SDI)I E H
~'d th IOx 12 !i= ludio add it ion wilh

~~:~:til~1~;-f\~P~l ay~~to~~~~C6o

~~~'liX~tsa ~\~~ ~~~~~' I~l~~sOc"~~~~

EA STS IDE GAHA G E FOR a ll
\ o ur .. ut o m o th' e need s . Free

& sh.. d\, P l'tS ok , cable S;ji OO 45

esti ma tes ( 01 1145, ·763 1

Call 536· 3311 for Info.

S(' lIl'I .T 12 x60 , 2 bdr m .. new
l'a r Pl'1. fu r ni ture & deck. I Z \'6~
Town & Co unJ r\' , 3 bdr m . . l l~
bat hs, new fu r niiJ re . cent ral ai r
Call 5... 9,5596
9457A e46

1011Ab36

\\ ith ga rden ( edar I.a ne P r l\'a !(>
~ 589,

r

e\:cnings are be!i= t

4

•

10 H ..\ Nt:

r;o"""""""""",,!,---~-..,
NlilCellaneou.
GLOBAM~ JE~~\"S A~TtQl'ES A~D used
-

~
,

i

:=..;".I

I IMPOR~;;:;;;
ICW 5, Merion
Carbondale. IL

FOIlBIJIIWPAm
II . . . ...""

L.._ _...::5~2!:J 044

Motorcycle.

I

(~'"il~~~n ~':;~t~ ~t}Ii~I~n~l t ~~

Tavern , gO:l miles, 549-49~49M:t:.

~~ ~t·~ fn5. V~I~ATpr'i~:'io~'.
Da r tmouth , K

Ca rolina , l' C,

B~~~~~~)~t~~~S~SI ~~~I~~~~s~~ti de

:'Il :1 n" colors . 10 d a \' delive n '
guar enteed Box 3n. arookha ve ri ,
MS 39601. ('ODs call 1-601·835·1085
Russell sweats. , M. L , XL
9062A(33

----

p n F. · 19r. o' s
and wOOl('n's clothing 100
E, J ackson Tue·S.. t 12·5 LOOk for
L O !\ G BRA N C H
:\IE~ ' S

orange·brown a ... ·ni ng

R92 1i\ f3fi

197ft MOTOiJ ECAr\F MOPED as
is $95, C.. II Will a t 5H-6504 a ft e r 8
lun,
9398Ac29

. Sales . Service elea.ing
Corbondo ie , Illinois
1040 E. Ma in
529· 1OOC

' i f! YAMAliA XS 650 Excellenl
con d iti on 1\1 a 0\' ex tra s Low
l1l il(>S , $750 ()BO 536·7711 ext. 246 :
457-64H9.
911 0Ac32

KI NG F:VE BOARD water b.;:J ,
new lines , hea ter , mattress $180,
Call :;29·238-1 ,

94 36 A r3~

EN LARGER &: P UOTO eq uipme nt
for sale . Durst l\t600 e nlar gcr w-

:~~, I~rc~ncrgS&t~~~~' ~;O~i~~~:

ElectronIcs

8:172 a ft e r 9 p.m . keeptrymg.
.
9429AJ:11
~' LOPI' Y

DIS KS . \ ·E H8A TIM
Data life. premi um qualil\' . Dan',

I rU!'1 c h ea ~ disks! New price. $30box of ten . DS ·DD. And,-, 4:';-5150.
·9"..56Ag38

COMP UTER F (lR SA LE . t\ ccess
from home. r as te r
res~ n se tim e. TRS model 3. Radio

S. I. U.

Shack . 4RK . 3 disk dri ves. Modem .
4 color plott er. Line print er i . Lots

TERMI NAL

FOR

he. Vahlel..

]

1968 VW C,-\l\IPE H \ ·an. E xcelle nt
running cond o $1('150 obo . 1969 VW
~.m~:I ~~ fo r pa rts . G~ 1~1~2

Furnltura

sale. Lea r Siegler 80 column ter-

~lodem

nol ind uded. $150 457-8372

artcr 9 p.m . Kceptry ing. 9430Ag31
STE HEO SP EAKE RS F OH sal<.
Sears LSI 3-way spea kers : w 12"
woofer. 2 (or 550. Ca ll457-8372 a ft er
9 p.m . keep tryi ng .
9431Ag31
AR
P IOl'EE R REC EI VER .
tu r ntab le w-Aud io Tec hni c a

i~!:A~~Iii's~~~~JII' ~~~-~:~1r:r

6 p.m .

9-141 1\ g30

25·· ZEl' lTIl CO LOR T V.

Ex ·
:;ell (>o l co nd ilion . Bea u tiful pi c'urc_Must scll for 517a. -I5i-iOO9 .
II R.1Ag32

STEREO REPAIR

lISE D F URNITUR.E &: Antiqucs .
Low prices . Bu y & sell . Ma kanda .
Phone a49-035:1.
853 IAm ~
BUY &: SE LL used rurniture a nd
antiques . S. on Old 51. 549·1782.
9202Am :t6
WATE R BED FOR SALE . Super
single "'·sem i waveless m attress .
hea t er. a nd a t hree dra wer

~~~~:eiorUas~~alr~~':!,,;. ~~

r~~ ·trfi~~ . 45j - 83i2 a ft e;'i21~ ~i
rOUCH·DAYBED··S50. Ca ll a (ler
5. 5oI9·570:l.
9400Am30
KING SIZ E BE D complete $50.
~e~~"~~k $;5. m0\'1~40rn~~tl

Q.:'i~kS:~i~~1~.!"rc;~:s
IlAH DWI G'S 1l0USE OF Mus ic .
Guit a r s . am ps , P A's, mu s ic.

~~
721 S. University
549-1508
USED & DEMO RECEIVERS
Pioneer SX·580(USEDl$89.95
Pioneer SX.7 (DEMOlS2.9.95
Yamaha R· l0(USEDlSI32.95
. Tectncs SA-310(DEMO)SI99.95
Sonya OCR 150(USEDl$63.95

~ti:U~~nfsl~s1y!spi& n~~nt~i~d '2~7
8548~n 29

1939 BAL DWI N ACC ROSON IC
piano. Good cO:1dilion. $800 firm .
Aft er 5 pm . 549·5i I8.
9343An3O

R~~~ f\~.E.ED1~~~G EJ2.t o s~ ~5

STEREO

SA81NAUDIO
We'll beat any price in town
TIll(

SA •

S2,OO
S2.00

MAXILL UDXUI.
MAXILL UDXLIISW
"AeMITAL.

n.n

14."

NIl. AI 'u","~I. .
InSt...
ALL CO AUDIO DISKS AND
MASTER ALBUMS

......

112-"

_.

"Ana
ACOUITIC"AIICM
'AMA"A
DUAL P.I. AUDIO
"AIMAN/KAIOON
SPICA
NAKAMCH.
"ADO
ANDMAN'OTHU_ANDI

WE'LL MAKE YOU a dea l \'ou
can', refu se on this r emodele<f3 or
4 bedroom hom e on No rth
University . Big yard . good park ing
ar eas. Ideal for 2 or more persons.
("a ll Woodrurf today. 4a7-3.121.
l006Bb4i

NEWLY REMODE I.E D COU IIO THY Club Cir cle & Sugar Tree
i\pa rtm e nt s . One . Iwo &: t h ree
he droo ms. furni s he d & u nfurnished . Wa lk to University Mall
&:. minutcs from campus. 529·17-11 .
939:;8 aol5
1' ICEST I N CA RB ON DALE .
bea utiful :t bT.. top qualitv 4·plex .
:~~ i a nccs. ca r pet. ai r . ~:~B~

NICI'-: 2 BE DROOM . 2 mil es east.
Nrw.ly pai ntt'd . n :'l t ura l gas .
Hrfn gt'rator & s to\·e. SIRO mo. 529·
13M.
1186Bb33

SOUTHWEST 2 SDR a~artm en t.
Modem . ai r . ca r~t. l a un(Jry room .
s m all pets allowed . 5 m inutes from

~~::'!u~~c ~~~f!~ ~~i~~~g s[u°3f~fs

gW~~:\~e~2~9_'rI~' !:O~e~:r.~~:

10128a38

Mi l .

~e~a\S~:.;.R~fu~ ~v~~K;ho~~P~

SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

2~g.E~~~!S~e~~~1rWg~'!I'r!:

«II E. College..s7· 7«13

$100. Ma les &I females. 687·1169.

8966Ah30

~g~~~;1nsu~j. '!ftSoV~~

carriers 987-2383, Hunt. Illinois.
8970Ah32

~h~pdo~~~~ale?~~'24~n,~~

11 36Ahll

Efficiency Apartm.....

....-...

405 E. Col.-457.5422
500 E. C o l .· 529-3929

....1......1..,.,.

PA

wxun APAMMBnS
...........

SLH CM 1E HA CANON T 50 with
:iOmm lens. Ca non 244-T n ash , or
Canon 35·IOamm zoom lens. new.
"'94941.
IOO2Aj32

'

s

Q74D1

11969Bb.11

.I

e Sorry no pet.

3 Bdrm Furnished House

Furnished
Swimming Pool
laundry Facilities
Tennis Court
Convenient location

Absolutely 'No Pets

-ALSOS125 per monlh
Country living Hom..
21drm . Mobil. Hom..
Good Hun'ing and Fi.hing
1 mil. POI' Crab Orchard
Spillway. Very Clean .
No"-" pleou . Wat.,
and trosh pldr.up Included.

549-6612 Day. or
549-3002 oft.r Spm .
A.k for Bill or P.nny

CALL

614-4145

251 South Lawl. La_
2t-Mn
CAII80NDAU AIlEA
On.lelrm Fumi.hed Apt
, _ Idrm Fumished Apt

T_1drm Fumlshed House
Three Idrm FumIshed_
Four Idrm Fumlshed Hou..
AbsoIu..ly No P.ts

..

900 sq. ft. plu. 2 bedroom.,
ai"
carpet.
patio or
bolcony , lighled oH·.lr_I
porking. _rot. lockabl.
.Iorog. and cabl. TV .
Located .....Ind Corbondol.

neigh borhood . 5285. 529-1218.

F UHNISHE D 2 BEDRUOM (or
rent. Wa lki ng distanC't! io campus .
No lease r equired . S.12.~ mo. 45i·
73019.
89i2Bb31

"rod.•

.. Bdrm Furni lhed House

wormed. La yawa y pla n. $1 75 m o_
7244550.
9456Ah45

I RED ROO M 1l0USE w· s lu dv .

i"e~~~i;enie~o,,~~~~~~il~~~.~~i~i

e $120-$150 per month

2 Bdrm Fumished ApI.

SA X P LA YE R F O HM ~; R LY wi lh
t he Smoke r s looki ng for ha rd
work ing band . Ca ll 549-i6Ia.
102..1An:n

AVAILABLE
FALL

, BED HOOM HOUSE localed in
Bush . 15 min . from C·da le. central
heat. partia lly rurn . SUS·m o. Ca ll
a rtc r ;,::Ul, 995-2928.
9-45 IBb:12

every Clean ond qui••
eGr.ot for
tudent.
eTwomll"MltonNewltt . 1J

5 Bdrm Furnished House

it AVI': A PET th at needs a hom e?
Thc OF: ca n help. don't Ict th em
roam .
802.1Ah:ro

STOVE & RE F R IGE R A fOR
furn ished . ca ll 687·12.:;6 and aft er i .
fIM-623".
9393Bb34

_....,_le_. . .

NICE BAS EME NT APAHT·
MENT. 2 bdr .. carpeted. close to

_-.o,1L

~t.andSupp~

TU E PRI Vt\CY OF a house . the
securit\· of a duplex in this r eecntlv
bu ilt 3' bdrm . unit South of Carbonda le. hea t ~u mp. Ji -:.- bath .
~~e4~:_~ff: country set t i~~nB~~~

3 ROOM F URNISHED a partment .
No pets . 687-1052.
89i3Ba33

GI~24.~O

2 BEOltOO M APT . . c le an . :I
blocks from Rcc . Pri ced reduced.
nnl y 5150. Wate r furn ish ed . a29·
11888 a33
l:tf,s.

8494Bb3.1

Maltl........

-E~.L~E~CT
~
R~IC
~G~U~I=
T~
A=
R-.-F
=ENDER

Apartment.

2 BDRM . HOUSE. F irepl ace. sun
r oom. family room . A-C. ga s heat.
$:135-m o. ~9- 1 3 1 5 or 457-6956.

W~i!~il~~e;i~~~~~e~, ~:.~:

U1UouthSt.

*m1

8982BI>4 I

CA HBONDALE . :1 BORM . house.
S~50 . Basem ent. gas. heat. No
~~a~7_~t or waterbeds . ~-r~

O ... "., Dh?

~~~~~~sionaI S or gra d ~~~~ti&

case.

~~r~ ~c;a~~lri: ~\~~~:II:in.C ~I~~~

.Iay 985-6466.

NICE 2 BED ROO M ho use. Ca r -

rA RBONDA LE . 2 BEDROOM .
unfu r nishe d . Ve r y clea n . nicel\'
d ecora t e d . full y caq~ e t ed . !luic t
area be h in d Ca rbonda le Clini c .
Lease. 457--47-1, or 549-6125.
9461Ba35

SO MUSIC IS your interest? Use a
DE classified ; they work the bEost !
1I024An30

~~ti::;,~~h~~~~hel1

~U~~sike~~~rC~~~'~ .f~iii1g ~fn~

f:~~~.a~fc~a)~acr~'- A~~:r;:bl~eb~~~
~:uY:~t~~C:::p"~~~~~j;~i~~ 3~rfad.

onl\·. Wat er & garbage paid . Furn.
S275. unfurn . 52.:;0. Lease . !'29-1741.
9412B345

OPEN EVERYDAY 8om-6pm

Ba m -12 noon .

., BED ROOM. NEA R ree . Gas
heat. Would consi der special te rms
to :1 or -I ma ture re nt ers. 529·1786
a ft er 4pm .
1119Bb.1.1

2 BE DRflQ M. 610 1 :,0 N. Springcr .
(;as heal. idea l for 2 students .
t\ \'aila bl{> now. 529- l iR6a ftl~~.fb~'

LOVE LY 2 BOR . Ga rde n a pt.
near Mem or ial Hospita l. All brick.

BASSIST & DRUM MER needed
ror rock band. Info.: 529-1652 .
941fiAn30

JI ~ BJ-: OROOM -11:,0 m iles South
SI3.;.()O m o. F or one or ('ouple. First
mnnth free. !H9-39il or 98j-2.'l.'l5.
11348M l

r~~~iS~~~ 5~.~~!~~ed. 5~~~Ba~

~ W C DALE. F URNISHED a pl..
ac . ca r pet. larft e e ffi cien cy.
~si t . som e uti n ies P~B;~2

=
FO
=U
C:
· n:-:8=D:-:R"'
MC".-CJj"O"-:
' M-=E (or renl. 3
\'rs . old . 32 ac res ,..,.--4 acr e lake.

I UED ROO M CO TTA GE. one
mile a nd I:: north on 51. No ~ls .
I008Bb:1:t

2 & :1lx!droom . 7 blocks. (liet area .
:ir~t ~i~:I ~~~ap heal . 7~~~b~

2

9036Bb30
'I

5150. -I574;-Ia.

be droom

SHARP

~,~ na l s_ Call Scott or Je~~tA~i;

E L ECTRIC GUI TAR IBA NE Z
blazer w-ca se . S200 or best offer .
Ca ll Scott at 549-0261.
9403An3O

~ BE DR OOM .
q ui et
neighborhood . fl ower bed , ta k e
over lease. $1 40 mo. water. trash
included . need re nte r b~' Oct. 6.
-I5;·fL?96 keep trying.
. 9464Bb31

(" L I:: A N

TW O BE DHOO M. CLOS E 10
('a mpus . Hea t rurn ished . Goss
Propert y Ma nagers 529.26~sa 30
2 BDHM . F URN. Water &: tras h
incl uded . S200·mo. & up. 549·1315.
or ~ 5706956 .
8~93 B a:13

CAR BO)i DALE . 2 RED ROOM.
a ·c . q ui et s haded area . a49·3375
days . 549·1271 nights & weeke nds .

9O.12Bb3.1

1:'39.

YO UR
OWN
F IREP L ACE.
washer . drver & large d ining
room . -I or 5 bedrooms on J a mes St.
Priced a fforda ble ror 3 or m or e
~~ns. Ca ll Woodruff t<1::O\B~';

w. Mai n. Ca rbondale. S4Q-2965.

SOUN D CO R E. ONE yea!' a n·
niversan ' sale . Nam e yonr price
on a n" ihin g in th ~ Si Oi C . No
r e=ls oria bl c offe r re rused . P A
r enta ls & sales. r ecording s tudi os.
il 5 S. University. On the Is land .
457·5641. Rent. own & C'ons~~~~k

:1 BOR . ("LOSE to Ree . Center .
$.190 mo. 504 S. Washington. 529·

CAfl80NDALE APTS. FOR r enl .
You'll i;.{' close to lown a nd closer
10 Ihe La ke :n these brand new 1
bedroom a pl :,;_ 4 m inutes from
Carbonda lp nea r Cedar Lake . 526.:;
rn onthlv . I'lc1udcs water. lrash and

~a";~~~Sb~~?~t~I~~ ~~~l c~~~~:

University Moll
14

F.FF ICI ENC Y APAHTME NTS
H'IR rent. I.incoln Village Apts.
C'lose 10 ca m/eus. Furn ished . qUieti
i~~\~~~H.~t~h~~~ Jg~~cd. F a l
91, IBa36

EX TR A

SHASTEENS IMAGE

CI.OS E TO CAMP US. Exi ra nice.
cleaned 2. 3. & " bedroom houses
and apt. F urni shed . insula ted . 549·
48011 .
902.1B1>34

&

~:~~~~ :.i~~,~f12fall W~Bul:ro

minal. Used b\' form er CS s tudent

t~t~I~(>!~t~'n~"~~~ut!:~d ~~~~

A~' FO RD A8 LE E ~' F I C IE NC Y

nnf' lx-droom. furn iture, utilities
included . in Car bondale. No dogs.
92088 a36

-I5i-2948.

?~I~~ograms . 51 500 o r b~J61iii

COMPUT E R

:1 Bon. . CLOSE to 51 and new
libra r y . Price reduced . 5~li~~a3.1

2mil.. _Iof
Carbondol. Ramoda Inn
on Old RI. 13W. . I

CALL

Furnished or Unfurnished·
Bigger

308 W. Cherry

2&3
Bedroom «fJ. W. Oak
tHIN. Allyn
205W. Cherry
504Asli 2
405 E. Freeman
205 N. Sorinaerll
S4f,1112 or S4t-U75

614:4145
Da ily Egyptian. September 2i. 19tW. Pa ge I:'

MATURE MALE TO share house.

~~ . plus utilities. Call Ra~~B~jo
.~ LL

TH E COMFOIlTS of home. I

PE R sn" t\ L AT TE:'\:OAN T
NEl': DED ror weekends by
quadraplegic livi ng south of C'da le
on llighway 51. 457-4779. 8499<:32

~~s~lr;resal~~~~~d.I~~~!l~ ~::UIJ2n"'ort;~Lkirl~:~i PJ~~~
pref. rr: =

:

: ..

1I35Bd~11

NE t~DED ' MALE IlOOM MATE 10
share nic(' 2 bdrm . a partment one
block fromcampus. call r~~3 1

TWO'S CO MPA NY ROO MM ATE
Findi ng Service. Need a 1)lace or

~:~ a\t.l~~c~o,,~!::.eta~~~~~II~s

Call ... 57·8784.

9192 Be40

ROOM Mt\TI-: NEEDED . Tra iler

~f-~~nCR~, ~W~· J~u~~.~~~

on
9324Bc29

~~~far:l~;i~~~~~u~~l~~~ r~~

~ANO ;\ \" E It AGE cpst
housing. Our prices start at $12;).00
~~~u~/· bd rm C,II ~29:;t~B~~~

CAIlTEIIV ILLE . 2 BDIl . . baok

~:;~: ~~~~~~ck . park i n&i3.fBt.~

:~~~e~R~~~~\ ~r~I~~I~~~

Wash·dn ·er hookups. heat pum~
fo r addeC:1 ('Conom\'. and plentY.2f
~~l~e for you and your ~k l~f~7

Tfl..\1LERFORRE:>T? Lot the
DE c lassified s he lp you fmd a
tena nl.
802.')8 c30

~~~dl?ct~~~r. ~~~g la~~f.nwa~~~~:

:\I CE

';;i

94fi3Bc3fi

[

1 BEDllOc)) ' TB ..\II.EH mi le and
north on :,. Xo pt'1~ . S1:!.; . "'5,·

I.

n';1 ~on<l bl (' ri' l~

\ la ll

a. .g·3b7tl

\\'OIlD P ROCESSING · \\'ILSO,, 'S
Se n 'i,,:(' . On grad school

T \'rin~

~~U~l'S~sef~ r~s~elt~~~sml:Ri~lg

lists. Vcry experienced. :;29gii~53

Happy

CEIlT"'I ED MECHAN IC WILL
repa ir a utos · reasona ble . Ca ll no.....

21st
Birthday

AAA A UTO SA LES bu \'s & sell s
used cars . \\'(, a lso J.ro\'ide quality

(To my sweetie)

~~~~:~er,drn ~l9::",~~o~ra~:.I~~~~es.

w 0 HOP H 0 (' E S S 1 ;0. : G .
) , ..\ ~ I ·S (,R I PTS . papers. th~cs .
r CSUT1lP S. fo r m IN tcrs . mailing
listS. lega l. roiting. Mon · Sat. 9-~ :
, · 10 Stacey Enterpri ses. ~~~~~3

IH{----SOOT )I AG IC Chimnc\'
Sw{'{'p rhimncy fir~ dcsl rC?\,. Ca tl
thc Doc to r 98.:; ..... 46.; . Ca rterVille .
9072E40

Rich Decker
love ,

I~:;;::;;::;;~~~~~~~l
Kim

1l0LF." Ft: Il:\ITURE RE PAIR .
mode rn & a nt ique furnit ure
repa ired & restor ed ",-c us tom

r.~a~i~ f..~~~~·c~al:.s45f~e24~1i s.

I

W A~TEJ) TO BUY. Class rings.
gold & ~ ih'e r , broken jewe lry .
(·oin s. sterling. J & .J Coins. 821
S. Ill. A\'e. 457-6831.
9IH6F37
TWO TI CKf:TS Fon Hay Cha rle .
Call 529-936.1.
10l6F29

Y ·\HD

au.ln... Prop.rty

Ill unity .

J

(';:1 11 ~t4~ ·R448 .

Y4:l.1 Bh30

I r- - -- -- -- - --,
X1CE

G.-\HDl': :\

&

When? Fr iday, Sept. 28
Where? Wham 114 . 9·3
Who? Who el se but us !
The Southern Ill i nois
Physical Therapist
Assistonts .

FOUND

94181':31

PIA~ ()

LE SSO:\S
G l n : :\ ,
beginning th rough .. d\'anced .
Int (,rnal iona ll\' r('('ognizcd ('on('ert

~·~l~:~irm('Colln('~~~a~~.~r ·f~~n·;ti

Cons (' r \' a IM ll's l C~111 for l·on·
~ ulWllOn rrom 12-2. "':;7·Jl;o2,
9421E:J.1
TI' I' I:\ G. EDITI:\(; . HOO K
indexing . Experi enl·l'd. Theses.

g~~~e~(?~~11ri;'t t~['~:N~~~ss~n
'"I\'ail~blc. 45, -4f,oo
Hl I9 EfH

~ I1 AJ)y

l'HA:\S)I I S~I O~HE I> AIIl .

som(>One else
n('Cds it. Ha \'e DE c1assificd..s help
Ihem rl'{"ci\'c it.
8028H~

IlALLOO1\
S1 2.5O &
SI 5.00. We delh'er, We also h!l\'e

clowns for that specia l occasIon.

('all (or raI L'S . Crazy Cooter Clown
Service, 45i-Q1S4.
8950142

[jh'MiW3Wiiif-,

I

T .\ KE A BREAK : Como b\' a nd
s~{' us at Ra l~h Dunn SI!lt.e.Senale
11ll. 301 S. \ all . 529.Dl:\10IJ 45
GU,\ TEMAI.A·MEX ICO CIlAFTS.
See us at Arena \'ard sa le the 29th .
S. E . sec.·tion. P hon(' 684·3890 for
8974J30
information.

IMMORTALIZE YOURSELF
Get your n ome
pri nted on Carbonda le's own
game boa rd fo r a nly Sl5
CARBONDAL E JAYCEES
S.9·5555

\' l': HY NICE 12x60. 2
la rgc bedroom s. furn .. located on
F Pa rk StrCt'l. Ko pets . 529·5878
O'r 5294431.
10liRc36

ADULT ..AGAZ IIIES

.INTAUt-VlDlao;;:-O\~~~~c.

he re: ' All st ude nt s welcom e .
~~~!!~t5~t.~~;t Center . ~~
AVA ILABLE ; ALL.
NIS HE D. block and

1:0

FU R·
from

~0'::81~ s54:.~~.i1it ies pai~:~-:&

2 BLOCKS FIlOM campus. I bdrm.
a nd e (£ici encies furni shed . Call
Kenl 549·2454.
9386BdJO
F URNISHE D ROOM IN house one

~'~i~i~inCc'~fe:tsina:'e~t~~:f7~~'
9344B<133

Yo u've Come
A Long Way

I

Rob

"

~,mO~&'k!i.I!\:'~ fJ~ r·Wl
~_~
XXXS'AI5{

SEIrA·HOlMU·TOf'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OI' -.;:l OtNG

821 S Il. AV CARBONDALE
NOON ·5 .00 MON·SAT

DOUB LE . is

I PEGGY

~

I-PWif.iW?liU-1
BOliQli~: TS
II

Al 'TO)l ATI & manua l. fo rel#!n
&: dOOl est ic I-: ;:I~ts ld c G~l r al?:l'
Fr('('l'!o'lima t('s 457·7f>31 W22 E :W.

C' DALI':.

Cost : $1.00

YOt"VE GOT IT.

hOI11('

1~~III~~7:rG~3d !rutfcn(:u~~9.~fC·&

I.OT !I t Wildwood
Park 529·5H7M or :l~ ' :J:tH 9:t90BI:l7

DO IlM ROO MS.

We'll help you
relox those tensed·up
ti red muscles !

LOST

;~l~J~~~'~~{IK S . re~la~~Y ~~~

;,~i~' 2 BI-: nHOOM dUP1::54~;:7

Mobil. Hom. Lot.

~~:kS~i.n~I~O~'~Oi~r::, r~~!nFt

Been rather
tense lately?
let us help yOU!

:\IEO IUM·SIZE D B ROWi'< an d
hlack m ixed breed dog lost soulh of
town. r\ nswers to Ba rne\'. Call Con
3 1 ft36 -6(j5 1 I wo rk l or 549·7047
I home ..
9·t43G30

est im a tes. scn 'ice ('a il s. used car
ana lysi s. 549·5991
9:462E29

~I~)~~i~~~\ l~~~~~dJ(~ r~·i~I~. !llt :!~~

flI' W

'llf',

Y4:l4Bc:h

hooku~ .

A llTl.· T S .
C nAFT S ME:\
~TL' J)l O or retail shop for: rent.

lOO7Uc33

furm ... hc-d . :\ C.
\\ illt 'r .
I r:.1 ~ 1.

~~~~~~~}~: . g~'1 ~~\~ ra~oE~f:

~~i~~~~~n~~.\o:£rcent 0ME~

a nJ~c~~

custom ki l('hen.
allie. Unit\· Poinl School.
$32.:;. per month . 54~ ·8505 . 9458Bf~6

noored

94;,9R('32

ca rpc t.
n('w decks .
1 ~I \\'n
c;l rc .
:'\l'ar , ' ni\'crsi t\'

STOn . N • 1..0K Min i Wa rehouses.
707 Po Coll ege .St .. Carbonqalc.
sc lf st or a fcc un Us. ma ny SIZCS

OFF S. ftl. e xt ra nice. 2 bedroom .
dn'e r

DI-: SflTO
IOx50. (,:\HPET.
w'lsher-dn'er . no PCt ~ SI 4ft·month.

n.

I.,\xn . I:, AC HES . South .of
\1 urphvsboro off HI. 127. 10 mm.
from S IU. wooded with small
(·r ec k. bu\' now , build late r . 457·
AAM .
·
9435QH

TYP INC; . Til E OFF ICE. ' 09 W.
Main . Ca ll ;)49·3512.
8854E30

i"\EW TOWN HOUSE . 2 Bdrm ,
unfurn ished. heat pump. no pcts.
11.. m i. East of cHy limits ned r HI.
1 3~ 549-6598 c\'enhigs.
93G.1Sf44

SU BLEASE MY NICE 2 tx:d~oom
near (·ampu!' . Ene r gy e!! I~l(>n1.
('ablc. llo pelS. S<I \'cSS s · ...9~62~40

-: & :, I}('drnom .

AIl EA
EX ·
10 \'rs. experience,

~~(~:sg~r~~.~~~!~b to sm~iiE;'

'W'B' '3ii-WW_1 1

r-- -- I
Dupl ....

., lIDIOl 50x 10 h<>hind Freds Dancc
Ra rn . SIfJ(l. month . w~h'r. Ira~h
:mc1 (rc(' ;admission 10 F reds . illig
O('a l ' , A\'ailable(kt. 'lh ~~-:~~~4

4;4 5.

I ~T ERI o n .

4 ~i

~;;!>::~~i~~('c!~fo~'';'r .i S

r. t::::d~\';~

Iypework . Ca ll Lee at 548.('~6D37

EXT H. .\ :\~ F IH) :,\T and rear 2
bedroom . 2 full bath. l oc~ted on
F.;a st P a rk St rcN . \\ a lk mg
disHlnce 10 SIll . :\ \';) lla ble now.
Ca ll 529·58iR or 529· ... 431 =lR9BC29

;i\;~I~~~I~l~:)if(?Slio~~~ ~.~~~('

PA I1\TI"C;

l ertain~n t. ~ . 500 .

I. A1M DESIGN Studio. Garments
designed. constructed and a ltered.
Open; days. 529·3998,
8846Ell

:\ E~: D ANY PART otr full limo
Job. Ma le. gra d. st udent. will do
cus todia l. m ain te na ncc. or a ny

C,\IlIlO1\DAI. F.:"" SII ,\ IlP. 2 bd r .
(·arp<'1. ai r . 2 ll1i l-: aSI III sm~il
~~~t pilrk :'\0 dO!;:i r~ '~~B~~:i

4:;, M 4

. . Til E n. ·B" . CARBONDA LE .
Popular downlown har ..... ith e:1'
Terms-cash.
R-11 ,
9086l\f32

3.174E077

IJAV ISCONSTR UCTIO:< , I. AIlGE
or small jobs. we do il all. 1..0....·
prkes free est imates, 457 -8438 .
732.')E038

9039E 34

or Lmda . 45, ·
9322Bc30

.

t~~'!!l~i¥;~i·~~~~~i~~~~~~~.s.

M A T U IlE
COU P LES ·
I ND IVIDUA I...S 10 se rve as s ub·
do rm a t or \, pa r e nt s fo r
weeke nd , Co mpe nsati on 575 ·
weekend a nd room and boa rd.

I :92Bo43

:Y~· l1 ~·f~rn\i~~~~. ~I~. p~!~Oiers~~

" \ IlBn:\IJAt.F. \'E IIY

MEC HAN ICA L DIlA F TSMAN .
WANTED to do part -limc dra ft ing
;!i~~,;,~~!~ 618-684 -3100 ~~4~2

1 OR 2 10 fill la rg(' bedroom in
room\' 3 bd r. house. Gas heat.
behino rC'C . 529·4635 or 529·1539.

~ ) 10Hl LE If()ME . rlean . 2
bc-droom. do!"(' to ~ampu~. la rgc

PJ;7 yt4:i

AME Il ICA 'S F UTUII E ENE IlGY
Tnc, is looking fo r peoplE" who
woul d like to earn exira money ~r
woul d like 10 sta rt a new ca reer III
advancement opportun ities, C.a ll
282·2562 . :\ " eq ua l opportu nit y
e mploycr.
942HC11

~~~~i;:~~hn:OI~;~5

nacc . $200·monlh !)49.jl 80·~~it~;g·

4'(i:"I.

PART-TIM E TUTORS needed . , .g

~'~~~~t~~~,Y Sc~~rs~~~l,~r~:~:.
k30 crr~'d ~~~~~~i:hurSda~~

~ t i tut ("

...0 SOl'THl'::RN Mobile Home
Park . Exira nice. 2 bedroom. 14x l6

:'\0

rall' ~1ike fl49 ·2~9R

s uppli ed ,
T r a n s p ortatio n
nccessarv, Send resume 10 Box 26.
Dail\' Egvptian . Communications
Rldg,. Carbondale. tL 62901
8967C36

TY P I NG . Il US H J OBS an d
reg ular , Cassett e t a pes tra n·
sc ri bed . Te rmpa pe rs . th e~ cs ·
disserta tions. bOok ma nuscfl pts .

AUCTIONS & SALES

AVON WOW! .... L": XIBI..E hours.

~~~~ ~tr:~~~~' 5~~~4~niri1k~1
ANTI · VI OLENCE

VO LUN·

Tn~;r~~~e~u~~~~.I~fi~\.!ft~~i

Coalition On T V Viol e nce ~ nd
In ter na ti ona l Coali t ion Aga ln!!t
Violent E nterta inment. ~n · p~o(1I
c iti zen groups . MOnl.t o ra,!f, '

~~~~s. r.~:~~·~~.Un:J~

~:c P!~i~T~~rt~:~:~~~~i~~ear

ER.~ U experie nce J!re(e r red .
ACLS Cl.! rt iricatio~ frererTed; St.
J oseph
Me moria
Hos f 'tal.
Murphysboro. IL684-3156. ~98~'

1

SCulptur. Nails by " lou "
GRAND OPENING
S c ulpt u red Nails
$20 ..,
f ili i" $12
S ing le $1.50
~.i1S
UPPlies. N. il Ch.rm s .
Polish . Glue . N . iI Kits
Ea r P ie rcin g

V.on 5.1
11m 7(11'1
' c.B to!' .ppotnlrnent

....,

Ila in dale Ocl . 6. 2ti01 ' .

~

~m~i~

I ..

~

.t.lI
- . 'lit".
~

3 FAMILY SALE. W . M'baro

. 1
1

I'
1

1 Rd. (just posITower Rd .) 501. 1

,

. POLLY 'S ANTIQUES AND high
uDlity trad it ional crafls . Dlf·
?emtt hours this laU so you can
stop bs;,aft school.
~:. c.::!t~'i'~~ ':eal:·nnoi
contriv.d . One mi le W. 01

er

1

1
1

Week::lS':li

Communications OD Chauta=L3s

1 8-6. Books. clothes. m uch
1 mor.!
1

1 YARD SALE.

1
1

i

FURNITURE, a ll 1
Dry.r. 4 t ires & 1
I chains (G78· 14). misc. Sot. 1
l7am.5pm . Giant City Road, 1
lbe_
Clark
St .
& I'

1kinds.

____ ~

l!=-~=l!i!LI!&'S.

Women netters tra~el to Evanston
th' SlanGof(
StaffWrit('r

I

The SIU-C women's tennis
tea m. in the middle of the
toughest part of its schedule.
travels to Evanston for a dual
meet with the Northwestern
Wildcats Thursday and a nineteam tournament this weekend .
On Thursday. the Salukis
match their 6-2 record against
the powerful Wildcats. runnersup last year in the Big Ten .
" Northwester n

is

ex ·

ceptionally strong and they
have a lot of depth." Saluki
Coach Judy Auld said.
Auld said last week's experience. when SIU-C lost to

strong teams from Western

Michigan and Wisconsin. should
help the team prepare for other
100Ieh teams on the Salukis'
SChedule.

NorLhwest~n

nas

been to the NCAA fi nals the last
se'\leral years.
"We n""d this I.vel of com5>cli tion to immprove our play: '
Auld said _ -- I felt good last
weekend because the girls
played with a lot of intensity and
concentration ...
Heidi Eastman _ SIU-C-s top
player_will be tested at the No_1
spot. Eastman is 4-4 after losing
three matches in Bloomington
last weekend in the Indiana
University Midwest Fall Invitational.
Alessandra Molinari and
Mary Pat Kramer_ playing at
the No_ 2 and NO.3 singles.
respectively. for the Salukis.
each have 5-3 records. The
bottom half of the Saluk i lineup
has been very strong for Auld so
far this season.
Ellen Moellering. Maureen
Harney and Aman~a Allen are

The
Real Meal
Delive Deal
ForA
CHEEZY
DEEP PAN
MEDIUM PIZZA

With I Item,

'2 LARGE 160z.
80ff/es of Pepsi

AND

Topped oH with
FAST, FREE
Delivery
valid) ••,.................

all 6-2. Moellering. the lone
frehman starter. was 2-1 last
weekend. and is improving each
Weekend. Auld said.
The No. 3 <loubles team of
Kramer and Harney leads SIUC with a 7-1 mark. The NO. 1 and
No.2 teams are both 4-4.
The 1984 Midwest In tercollegiate
Invitational.
hosted by NU. opens on Friday.
The tournament will consist of
four singles players and two
doubles teams from each of the
nine teams. The teams participating are SIU-C. Vanderbilt . Tennessee-Knoxville.
Notre Dame. Iowa. Minnesota.
Illinois. Kentucky and Northwestern.
Since irs an individual
tourney. no team points will be
.. warded. Trophies will be
awarded to first- and secondplace finishers .

Halloween T-Shirt
Desien Contest
1st Place
Gift Certificate at Prime Time
520 and a T-shirt
2nd Place
510 and a T-shirt

AI...,. ..............
m... 0cbMr s.
AI...,.
.........
....... D.". c/o Si!-

Wit

p

t", _

1:00

1IMIittM tt ...
pi
Ep.a..

AI

oIPSVSAII

I ~~· I
Ctew Neck
Sweaters

20% Oft
10 Colors
Solids

C;;;~:$
606 S. Illinois
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

•
a unique
opportunity
for

Z

f._-_
shots of color on neutral
grounds of charcoal and ivory
from ... HANG TEN.

fl

HANGlIN

Film: Ott. 2nd. 7:10 p.m. a.llroom C riwr.,...,..

c..... ........ "

~Od] ...
~. for ~ info. conI«t Tim ~ on
CMlpUt

Sl6-m7

ruthie&;'
702 S. Illinois Ave. •
Mon.·Sun. 9·5:30

,...
~
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Sola's college golf play captures another record
By Anita J . Stoner
Slaff Wriler

" It'd be great, but I'm not
can," Sala said, "because [
know if [ do, it will help the plaMing on it," he said. " I'm
learn."
not going to make my plans
around that. [ like golf, but as
Sala has nol set any par- far as doing it for a living, I'm
licular goals for the season.
still undecided."
-" I don't want to set a goal too
Sala came to SIU on a golf
high or too low," he said, but he scholarship, and is majoring in
does expect 10 play well at business administration. He
Murray Stale again in the plans to use it with or without a
spring and is looking forward to golf career.
tbe learn's Florida trip.
" It depends on his goals and
aspirations," said Vaughn of
HE IS often asked if be will be Sala '. ability to turn pro. "You
turning pro.
never can tell."

J ay Sala had no idea his round
at ilfurray State would be a new .
course record.
" [ was surprised the course
record was only 70, one under
par. [ didn't think it ( 69) was
gOing to be a rec<;!"d," Sala said.
This was not the first time
Sala made the record books. His
31 , five-under-par round at the
Lake of Egypt Golf Course is the
record at West Frankfort High
School. His four-year career
there included being named All
Conference and All South three
years and All State two years.
He won the sectional his junior
year. the regional his senior
year a nd Vlent on to finish fourth
in the state tournament hath
those years.
SAL UKI COACH Darren
Vaughn noted that Sala is a
sophomore with many college
tournaments ahead. "By the
time he's a senior [ expect him
to win a couple times and maybe
go to the NCAAs."
Sala commented on his first
year a t SIU-C.
"College golf has been a good
experience for me. It helped this
summer in amateur tour·
naments." he said.

nils SUMMER. he made the
top 16 in the Western Junior
Tournament at FlOrida. ·which
featured competition among
players from all over the world.
He finished in the top three
consistently in local amateur
events and ended the season
with a big victory in the Club

~r'~f~~'fnh~~~~rl~.orchard

" My dad joined Crab Orchard
so [ decided to play in the club
tournament." Sala said. " It was
the only time I played there all
summer."

SALA BEGAN playing golf
with his grandfather in his hack
yard at al;., 4. but did not begin
officia lly until age 9 when he
took lessons from Franklin
County
Countr y
Club
Professional Gene Carello.
He credits his dad with
providing proper motivation.
" He didn't push me, but he

Staff Photo by Neville Loberg
Saluki golfer Jay Sala didn'l even know lIIal be b.d brokeD Ihe
Murray Stale golf.,.,.,..e record.
kept me going," Sala said . " He
knew if I wanted to play. I
would. He'd only take me out
one time a week so I wouldn' t
get burned out before I was old
enough to compete."
'!'ODA y, SALA also likes to
water ski and sn!Jw ski. good
ways, he said, to prevent golf
burn out. Sometimes he plays 36
holes a day, and other times he
may not play for a week.
" March through November is
a long season," he said. But one
element of the game keeps him
playing.
" The challenge. The game is
never the same, even the same
course is never the same
twice," he said. " [ keep trying
to be better. You cannot perfect

this game ! "
WHENEVER H'E really
concentrates for 18 he can
compete with anyhody in the
area," Vaughn said . " The
strengths of his game are his
straight driving, he's not in
much trouble, he putts well and
has a good mental game."
" I try not to lose my composure and always keep going.
never give up." Sala said. But
he cited one problem.
"Somet imes I get too
aggressive on trouble shots by
gOing for the pin," he said.
HIS PHILOSOPHY for
playing golf as a team sport
does not change his attitude.
" ['m going to do the best I
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Football tickets for SEMO game on sale
Tickets are avaiJabl~ at
Athletic Ticket Office
Saturday's game between
football Salukis and
Southeast Missouri State
dians.

the
for
the
the
In-

Tickets are not for reserved
seating and $3.50 each. The
tickets can be obtained at the
ticket office, located at the main
entrance of Lingle Hall, just
north of the Arena.

The Changing Role of
Women
in Church and Society:
How the Gospel Moves Us to Change
Lead.,r: Mary Mill... Brueggemann,
Chaplain. Bethesda Hospital. St. Louis

Sunday, Sept. 30
3:(1).5:30, First Seulon
5:31).6:30, Fr_ chill supper (meat & vepetarion)
6:30-8:00. Second Session

of the Good Shepherd
(United Church of Christ)
Orchard & Schwartz
(2 blocks S.W. of Notional Foods)

457-2232 or "57-5479

l
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Finks., Green together
equals title in Chicago
or th~ Associated Press

H,· ...... Mooshil

operation. He lound me to be
brutally honest."

CHICAGO lAP ) - II wasn't
exactly the "odd coupl'" but
eyebrows arched above
knowing winks last fall whal
Jim Finks was hired as chiel
executive ollicer 01 the Chicago
Cubs .
The hiring 01 Finks. a liIetime
lootball man whose last stop
was general mar.ager 01 the
Chicago Bears. appeared to
leave Cubs' General Manager
Dallas Grecn in an em·
barrassing s ituation.
Green had been a t the Cub
helm lor two years and the team
had responded with successive
tilth -place finishes in the
National League East.
It seemed tha t Andy
McKenna, chairman 01 the
board. had given up on Green
and created an impossible
situation 01 having two strongwilled men running the club.

GREEN LAUGIIED when
told Finks' appeared to be a sla p
in the lace.
"That's the way the media
perceived it. " Green Slid. "I
have a lot 01 pride and that's
what bothered me the most. I
was promised he wouldn't in·
terlere and he has proven that
to this point.
"Jim Finks was a godsend."
Green saia. " He has taken away
the pressures 01 dealing with

" TIlE JOB goes beyond Jim
Finks and Dallas Green. I had to
prove mysell to others : I was a
lootball man in a ooseball
organization . I'm sure Dallas
understands my role and my
responsibilities. II there is any
resentment. it hasn' t shown."
t"!I;KS S.-\ID his hiring by
McKenna and the Cubs wasn't
the surprise construed by many.
" We had some long. strong
talks belore I took the job." said
Finks. " I told him I had an
opportunity lor the job and I
wanted to know his leelings and
goals. We had a lull disclosure.

everyday matters which allows

me to concentrate on the
baseball end."

" From my standpoint. it has
worked out well." said Finks,
who has no apprehensions about
working with another man who
has a strong will.
" I've dealt with strong personalities belore." Finks said.
" people like Nor m Van
Brocklin. George Halas and
Steve Owen ."

NEVERTIIELt:SS.
the
sit uat ion wasn ' t entirely
comlortable.
" There was uneasiness on the
part 01 a lot 01 people and lor
obvious reasons," said Finks. a
one-time National Football
League quarterba ck whose
Iront ollice career started in the
" "D RATHER have two Canadian Football League
strong men than two weak men belore he took over lor the
or one strong man and one weak Minnesota Vikings.
"Dallas didn 't ~now me and I
man." McKenna said " I bad
the advantage 01 knowing them didn't know Dall:.s." Finks said.
both and I knew they coul~ work HI was going j'lto a new area
together."
and a new job. I had been doing
Working together, Green and with the Bears what Dallas was
Finks managed to turn the Cubs doing with the Cubs.
Irom doormats to pennant
" But our relationship. to me.
contenders in one short year.
is what I had hoped lor it to be."
Finks said. "I'm completely
" We had a reel lor each comlortable. I'm conlident we
other." Green said. "We talked have a good. solid. relationship
long and hard belore Jim took and it is geeting closer
the job. I didn't know he wanted everyday.
to be involved in a baseball

9:30-1:30

Van Brocklin coached lor
Finks at Minnesota. the late
George Halas was owner of the
Chicago Bears and Owen had
been a successlul coach in the
NFL belore Finks hired him as
a coach in the CFL.

IILLIOIS'IILOVI
Schnapps

"STRONG personalities are
not knew to me." Finks said.
" III have any second guesses.
they' lI be before the fact and not
alter." Finks said. " So lar there
has been no need loe second
guessing
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Poorloys
Subs

Croissant
Chili Con Came

EVERYTHING'S HOT AT DUMAROC
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VIENNA ALL MEF
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WE HAVE IT ALL Ua.ieStew

10 ineredients to mix and match
'Whol~ Wheat Crust
Real Cheese
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The Cubs tied it in the lourth
when Davey Lopes walked. stole
secor.ti and scored on a Single by
Hassey. Chicago took a 2-1 lead
in the lilth when Larry Bowa
singled. stole second and came
on a double by Ryne Sandberg.

AT DUMAROC YOU CAN

\

Ilot Dogs 35~

the first when Orsulak tripled
and scored on Johnny Ray 's
single.

-FIND exotic entertainment
-SIP some delicious drinks
-EXPERIENCE the fantasy

Gordons
Vodka
Collins

/
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Lake lifts Cubs past Pirates
PITrSBURGH ( AP I':'" Steve Woods.
Lake slammed a three-run
bomer to lead the Chicago Cubs
Dick Ruthven. 6-10. pitched
to a 5-2 victory over the Pitt- the first live innings for the
sburgh Pirates Wednesday victory . Warren Brusstar.
night.
George Frazier and Tim
Lake's homer was his second Stoddard loll owed Ruthven
01 the year and came in the sixth belore Lee Smith pItched the
inning 01( starter Lee Tunnell. \- ninth. yielding Joe Orsulak's
7. The blast lollowed a single by bases-loaded sacrifice ny.
Ron Hassey and a walk to Gary
Pittsburgh took a HI lead in

8 5 ()

SPECIAL

867-3131

3 House SHelalltles
All AmeriuD

4CIIeese

Veale SHeIlI

Z Dessert PlzzlS
Hot ,,",e ClINdlr e CanIeI WIIIMIt whit
ClIocoIIte Glue
e T..... whit ......... Cra
The mosf complete sfock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

100 West Jackson St.

( ~ ~. ~

(Between North III inois and ttoe railr"oad )
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SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
l-. ~:-d
In • cup or cone

fREE DELIVERIES
4 5l- 0466
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ISI.OO Off MED I
I I
I
IS2.00 Off LARGEI
Famous Clem... quahly.
I
I
I
S · IThllCouponand'~"'fifl.......r_.. I
PIZZA
I
All the fun of j cp cream- plus the good things of yogurt
High In 'aste. low In . fa' . NaMal frul. flavors

' 1941: peclO ~aareg.cuporc_alDANNy-yo·1
I1 _________________
Coupon Expires 10/10/84•
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30
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PleINDeliveries 11:30-1:
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B'r Sharon Cohen
. Of the Associated Press

CHICAGO (AP ) - Among the
millions of fans who crave
Chicago Cubs playoff tickets
shines Maniford Harper. who in
life wears a faded Cub tattoo
and in death will be buried in a
Cubs uniform .
Nearly a half-eentury ago. a
13-year-old Harper paid a dime
at a traveling medicine show for
a Cubs tattoo. dedicating his left
arm and his heart to the team .
illS DEVOTIOJ'( has never
wa\'ered. For 56 years, he's

traveled to Wrigley Field to see
the Cubs. For 20 seasons, he's
journeyed to Arizona for s pring
training.
And when he dies, he's made
arrangements to be buried in a
blue-and-white Cubs uniform he
bought several years ago.
" TIlAT'S MY team," the 6~
year-old Harper said Tuesday.
" I stuck with my team. It's
going to happen sometime, I
said."
On Monday night. after nearly
four decades of waiting, it ciid.
The Chicago Cubs clinched the
National League Eastern
Division title. The city
celebratf'd. Crowds poured into
Chicago streets.

And in Washburn. III., about
125 miles away , Harper
celebrated in a local tavern. He
was in Chicago last week,
hoping they would clinch then.

Harper. who once lived in
Chicago, has attended more
Ulan 1,000 games, including the
1945 World Series, which the
Cubs lost to the Detroit Tigers in
seven games. Harper lost . too. a
IIARPER'S LOYAI.TY to the S450bet.
Cubs began in 1926 when, as a
young boy, he was hospitalized
FOR TIlE last two decades,
for polio a t Shriner's Hospital in Harper has taken a bus every
the Chicago suburb of Oak Park. spring to Mesa . Ariz .. where he
While in a wheelchair, Har watches the Cubs in spring
per, who has been partially training.
"I'm Ihe first one oul and the
paralyzed since he was 17
months old_ was greeted by lasl one to go home." he said. " I
Cubs Hall of Farner Hack eat wilh them (the players). I
Wilson. who was vi siting with talk wi th them. I know their
some teammates.
wiv~ : heir kids ."
" He said, 'Kid stick it out.
And Harper said he's already
someday you're going to walk,''' planning to return next spring.
Harper recalled. " Everybody
But for now, Harper is one of
said. 'You can't do this. You're a
cripple.' That forced me to do the millions hoping for a playoff
ticket.
it ."
Since then. Harper has gone
ABOUT 50 people in Washby the n,ckname ' Hack .'
Everyone in town knows him by burn have sent in postcards 10
that name. And they know his the Chicago mail-in ticket 101house, which now has a Cubs lery, and plan to give their
tickelto Harper if they win, said
nag flying in front of it.
Jerry Ireland, president of The
HARPER ALSO is the proud Washburn Bank and a friend .
owner of a complete Cubs
uniform and plans to go to the
Ireland also is Irying to
grave in it. He won't say where conlact the Cubs , hoping
he keeps it.
. Harper's dedicalion wiD get him
"I ain't telling nobody," he a tickel. " I\'s almost a lifelime
said. " Jusl me and my un- thing for him," Ireland said.
dertaker knows about it. "
" He lives for Ihis kind of thing."

I
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By Ste\'e Wilstein

SAN FRANCISCO l AP )
The word heard most often
around the San Francisco 4gers
in the current glow of an un·
defeated season is "depth," as
in "gosh, look at the depth on
that learn."
Yes. the 4gers are deep. A key
player. such as quarterback Joe
Montana or cornerbacks Ronnie
Loll and Eric Wrighl, goes down
and up pops a solid reserve like
Mall Cava naugh or Mario
Clark.
Listen to BiD Walsh, bowever,
when he says thaI the depth
may be as illusory as the
" awesome " Washington
Redskins ' invincibility lasl
year.

The SIU-C Office of Intramural Sports and Touch of
Nalure are sponsoring the Little
Grassy Triathlon Saturday.
The race. which tncludes a 1.5
!<iJometer swim in Little Grassy
Lake, a 10 km road run and a 20
km bike race, is open to Uie first

COUPON GOOD TIL 9 / 29/ 84
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Liule Grass:r l'ritrthlon 10 be held Saturna.r

II

l.tprbe.12.... yy
Onwlnl to be held October 16
fillll ",iliff in 1M MystIfY PriIIIlt Miry

it

.. It can seem very deep al Foothall Conference Western
times, but just one or two in- Divi, ~n wilh a 2-2 record. He
juries can shake or rattle you sal oul last Sunday with rib and
very quickly," said the 4gers' chest injuries while Cavanaugh
head coach and president. led Ihe learn to a 21-9 viclory in
"We're not surprised we're 4-0 Philadelphia .
Clark . who filled in so well for
but we know that <HI can be 4-4
with a run of misfortune and Loll and Wright when they were
hurt. is now out at least one
injuries
Only Iwo olher learns - the week wilh slrained knee
Los Angeles Raiders and Miami ligaments. Loll 's toe and ankle
Dolphins - have 4'() records. are still sore bul he expects 10
Walsh expects the bubble to play Sunday after sitting oul the
Eagles game. Wrighl, who
bursl for aU three.
"The best record, I assume, came hack quickly from a knee
this year will be 11-5 or 12-4," be injury thaI doclors thought
would keep him out a month,
said.
Montana was to practice says he's gelling better and will
Wednesday and decide when he play.
wakes up with or withoul pain
Thursday whether he'll play
" With everyone at full health,
Sunday againsl the Atlanta we do have a deeper team than
Falcons, a rival in the National we've had." Walsh said.

I

22nd AnniversarY Drawin.
Mary Lou's Grill

Depth helps 4gers to a 4-0 start
or the Associated Press
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TACO

Midnite
Madness

'BELL.

Special..

- Y

J us tMa d e F or ou

RqularTaco
or 8ean Burrito

SOc

~------------------------'I

I

Buy 2 tacos
and
Get a Bean Burrito Free

I

---------------------------.
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Expires Oct . 11 . 1984

300 entrants who are over 18

years old.
An 58 preregistration fee is
required for individuals. Lale
regislration costs 512.

GI" CERTIFICATE

nNTED SOFT LENSES
WhIr Color Fres Do You Wa nt?

Entry forms are available al
Ihe Student Recreation Center.

PRICE INCLUDES:
SOFT CONTACTS, CONTACT
LENSE EYE E)(~fNATION . COLD
CARE KIT- 1 YEAR FOLLOWUP CARE

ORIENTEERING CLUB
MEnlNG
s.pt.
Student Center Saline Room

,,_I." ,

30 DAY EXTENDED
WEAR SOFT CONTACTS
PRla;: INCLUDES:
SOFT CONTACTI; LENS

EXAMtNATKlN. COl.:O CARE KIT
1 YEARFOllOWUPCARE

7:00p.m.

Sunday,S.pt.30

BAUSCH. ~ COIIlElTIOIAl

5IJIIAt OFF

___ srocK OF PItA• • •
<'NCllJDING OUR LATEST DESIGN£R FRAMES
WHEN PlJACHASED WITH LENSES)
EXPtRES 9 / 30 :84

GI" CERTIFICATE

·FALL SNCIAL·
nu~ED

~

EVERYONE WELCOME I "l~
Page 18. Daily E gyptian. September 27. ISiH
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ExPIRES9 "30 6.

--~-----------01" CERTIFICATE

Campus Boat Docks
Slln up 1:30 p.m.
Start 2:00 p.m.

EXPIRES 9 , 30 / 84

------~~CPn~ArE----

27

NEW MEMBERS WELCOMEI
ORIENTEERING CLUB MEn

IT • DDCTllllIIf IIPTDIIETlY
FOR CHtLDREN
(18 VRS. AND UNDER) ........
EXPIRES 9 / 30/ 84

I
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'18-

s.T ClllTACTS

PRla;: INDl.UDES:

.nllIoI Fit Only

SOFT CONfACTI;. CONTACT LENSE

E"""'NATION, COLD CAR( KIT

'9900

EYUU-'I,.
1IocIDI"~

Try IIur SaIl . . . . In TIle
IIDnI

711 S. Illinois A"••
Carbondal•• IL
. ,.9·7345
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r Schedule tests women harriers
8" S l ft \"r Koulos

StaffWriler

It's going 10 be a hectic week
for the Saluki women's cross
country team .
The Salukis will have a duai
meet at Ball State Thursday.
and will compete in the Eastern
Michigan
Invitational on
Saturday .
" It was intentional to put that
m,;et (against Ball State) in
lhere." said SIU-C Coach Don
DeNoon. " It 's going to be a long
trip and we're going to see what
the kids are made of."
The meet against Ball State
will only be a 3.000-meter run.
The Salukis usuall y rOIl 5.000-

meter competition.
DeNoon said Sanlha Gore.
Patty Kelly . and Kathyrn
iJoelling all have good leg speed
a nd Ihev n' ht be the front runners 'for '--~ Salukis on the
short er cour .. ..:.
" The time gap between the
firsl and last runner will be
smaller. so the race should be
more competitive," he said.
" We got to learn to compete at
this stage of the season . We' re
getting into condition and we
want our top five girls to
challenge Ball State's No. I
runner,"

At least 12 teams are entered
in the Eastern Michiga n Invit,a lionai. which will be on a

5.000·mCler course.

"If the weather is cool and
there isn' t any snow in the

Det.roit area wc ' re going to see
some fast times." DeNoon
said.
DeNoon said freshman Dawn

ease will si t oul the season as a
redshirt after sustaining tendonitis in her Achilles tendon in
the preseason.
" Dawn is not fully recovered
to be as competitive as she
wants to be:' DeNoon said.
" Her goal is to have an outstanding track season and to
think about cross country next
year."

Kepshire, Cards blank Expos
MO TREAL CAP ) - Rookie
Kurt Kepshire tossed his second
straight shutout and David
Green belted a three-run homer
Wedn .. day night. leading the
St. Louis Cardinals to a 5-()
vic tory over the Montreal
Expos.
Kepshire, 6-5. allowed seven
hits. walked seven and struck
out eight.
The Cardinals had a l-() lead
until Green connected for his
15th homer off starter Dan
Schatzeder. 7-7. in the sixth.
Ouie Smith led off the sixth
wilh a walk and Lonnie Smith

followed with a bunt slOgle
before Green sent a I-I pitch
into the left-field bleachers.
51. Louis scored an unearned
run in the first as Willie McGee
reached on third baseman Tim
Wallach's error and OzzieSmith
wa lked. After Lonnie Smith
forced McGee at third. the
Smiths executed a double stpa l
and Ozzie scored when catcher
Gary Carter threw wildly to
third.
McGee added an RBI-single in
the ninth .
OZlie Smith walked four limes
and stole three bases.

Improved Army team has good
chance for winning season
WEST POINT. N.Y. ( AP ) Some people think ties are
meaningless . Not Army
player.;.
" I could cry I'm so happy."
quarterback Nate Sassaman
said after the Cadets, threetouchdown underdogs. battled
Southeastern
Conference
contender Tennessee to a 24-24
sta ndoff in Knoxv ille on
Saturday.
A 7-4 record in 1977 is Army's
only winning season in the last
II year.;. but if the first two

games are any indication lhey opened with a 41 -15 rout of
Colgate - the Cadets figure to
be in the ballpark with their

next six opponents -

Duke,

Harvard,

Penn .

Rutgers.

Syracuse and Air Force. Then
comes Boston College, currently
the nation's fiftlH'snked team ,
followed by Montana and Navy.
A winning season is not out of
the question. In fact . Army is a
slight favorite over Duke on
Saturday.

t';:~o~: n;:e~~ l!ine~~s~.:do~~
favorites ." says Coach Jim
Young. " We still have a long
way to go. but this certainly
gives us confidence."
Army . has fooled people
before. The Cadets won their
first two games in 1980. in-

eluding a victory over
California. and finished 3-7-1.
They were 2-() in 1979 after
beating Stanford and wound up
2-8-1. They were 2-() in 1975 and
finished 2-9.
Young thinks there has been
enough losing. That's why he
disdained a two-point conversion and went for the tie

TUESDAY. OCT_ 2. 3·5PM
Registration required. Call 536-4441

after Sassaman scored on a 1yard run with 1: 17 left against
Tennessee.

• increase Productivity and Performance
• Avoid Unnecessary Illness

"If we had been a heaVY
favorite I'd have gone for two.
but we needed to come away
from that game without a loss."
Youn g explained .

• Improve Concentration

• Reduce Stress

BRASCIA: Makes most of move
Continued rrom Page 20
\ 'alley Conference lineman Ken
Foster was ruled ineligible.
Brascia now plays extensively
a t both poSitions. and as a result
gets little rest time during
games.

" There's no fatigue," Brascia
said. " On long drives. I mi~ht
get a Iitlle tired, but we ve
stopped Tulsa and Illinois State
on long drives this year. We've
stayed in shape, so the fatigue
factor is not a problem ."
SALUKI DEFENSIVE line
coach Rob Sherrill said Brascia
has improved steadily since
moving to the defensive line. He
said Brascia was initially a bit
uncomfortable at the position.
but has improved his technique
ronsiderably in the past few

games.
" He's had to made an adjustment:' Sherrill said. " He
tried to be phys ical in the first
few weeks. but now he's using
more finesse . It makes him a
more dominant player."
BR,\SCIA. WHO is perhaps
the most fiery player on the
team. said he didn' t always play
with the level of intensity he
does now.
"I never really played like
that (with great intensity) until
I came here:' he said. " I used to
worry more about holding on to
my position. but when I was
moved to the line. they asked
more of me. I forced myself to
bea free spirit. "
BRASC1A SAID his goa l for

the season is to improve every
game.
"A. lot of us. Darren Wietecha.
mysf lf and others are new to the
line: he said . "Our goal is to
get better every game. There's
never a point where there's not
roorr for improvement."
BRASCIA, A native of Las
Vegas, Nev. , if.. majoring in
public relations. He said he
would like to use this skill in
some sports-related field in the
future.
" I like dealing with people.
and public relations is a good
field for me;' he said. " I hope to
use this in some sports-related
job. either with a company or a
professional or college sports
team."

No burning. 8 beds ot 2 locations
Sotlsfacllon Guaranteed.
All beds have special
face tennlng bulbs.
300 E_ Main
422 Jame~ St,
Carterville 985·2875
Carbondale 529-3713
Across from the
In the Hunter Building
city park.
next to Illusions

AT DUMAROC YOU CAN
-OANCE on a huge dance floor
-MEET warm , friendly people
-HEAR a OJ spin top 40 rock

Happy Hour 11 :30-8:00
404
Drafts
'2.00 P~,tchen ..

EVERYTHING'S HOT AT DUMA ROC
WED. -SUN . 8pm~m

. SIN ,. Desoto

,""-n.._",.,,".,,
Fri & Sat open tit 2 :00am

867-3131

•
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Big Mac Pacl(

1

Seagrams

75¢
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ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y AND NIGHT

-

Big Mac,
Large Fries,
& Medium Soft
Drink

LOWENBRAU

704

DRAFTS
anqueray

75.

45•.

cuer'~fold

$1.99
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Brascia makes most of position move
"4\' .'-like Frey
!tialfWrit ('r '

At the beginning of s pring
pra l: tice this yea r . SIU ·C
foot hall coach Ray Dorr asked
M i k e:

Brascia

to

make

a

sacrifke.
Brascia who transferred to
~I -c in
t983 from Ta ft
cCalifcrnia ) Junior College. was
a star ting linebacker on the
Saluki:;' Division t·AA aliona l
Cha mpions hip team . He ex·
pected to play the poSition in his
senior yea r at SI ·C. but
because of a s hortage of
r eturr:ing defensi ve lineman.
Dorr :Asked Brascia to move to
the line.

ALTltOUGII

BRAS C IA

wa s n't. iJlitia ll y ectatic about the

mo\·e. it has worked out well for
bot h hi mself and the Saluki
defeme. Brascia has rota led
between the left iackle and
middle guard posilions. making
'Ii tackle; so far this season .
. It

w~ l s n ' t

a move I would

have m .de myself:' Brascia
said of his swilch to the
defensiv" line. " 1 did il for lhe
team. flut now I like the
pOSition . .
" He's made the ullimale lea rn
sacr ifice':' Dorr said. " Obviously .. he'd like to ~Ia y
lineback ~r. bUl he's a leader as
a lineman. Hc's strong in a lot of
differc.l I ways. He's strong
physic-aliy. he's strong willed.

starr Photo b~' Slephen Kennedy
Sa luki dt'fensi\'e ta ckl e :\Iike Brascia (53 ) ha s

II a nd weighs 210 pounds, is
admilledly s maller lhan mosl of
the offensive lineman he plays
against. But Dorr said Brascia
and hc· tt rives on competition."
makes up for his lack of size
IIRAsnA. WIIO stands 5-fool - lhrou g h quickness and

1be AP Top Tweooly
By 'I1Ie Auodalal Pren
11 ... Top Twenty teams iD the

Assolcilded Press college foolbaIl
poll. wilb rll'St-place votes in
par'!Ilt.beses, 1984 records, total
points based 0Il20-19-lS-17-l6-15-l413-12-11-10·9-8-7-6-5+3-2-1 and
ran<ings in tbeprevious poU:
1. Nehraska (52)
2. 1'e>..as (2)
3. Ohio Slate (2)

4.I'e!m Slate

3~

5. l3o-;too CoUege

3~

6. WahiDgton

340

7. Oklahoma
'8. "Brigham Young

9. Flo.rida Slate

I

RecenI
340
HHI
340

10.0 :<Iaboma State
U 'iMethodist
12.G
ia
13. eD\5OIl
14. 'chigan
IS.SOuthern Cal
IUllami, Fla.
17.lfCLA
18.Georgia Tech
19.Notre Dame
2O.~uburn

3~
~

340
340
2~
2~

2-1-0
2-1-0
2~

3-2-0
2-1-0

Pvs
I
3
5
7
10
9
U
6
15
12
12
20
2
16
17
4
8

2~

2-\-0
1-2-0

19

s uccess (ul1~'

mad e the transition from linebacker to the defensl\'e line this yea r .

aggressiveness.
" He's smaller than mOSl of
the line,,.n he plays againsl,
but he's also quicker." Dorr
said. " Mike's a special breed.
and you have to be lo play on the

defensive line . He' s gOl
tenacily. toughness. He's a self-

motivator. He's been a cor·

nerstone of our defense.,.

BRASCIA HAD been working

as the Salukis' starting middle
guard throughoul fall practice .
bUl he was switched lo starting
left guard after All-Missouri
See BRASCIA. Page t9

Oklahoma St. ends top 10 drought
8 y Cha rlie Smith
or the Associated Press

OKLAHOMA CITY CAP ) - The
Chicago Cubs aren't the only ones who
have accomplished something for the
first time in 39 years.
While the Cubs were clinching ihe
National League Easl - their first tiUe
since 1945 - the Oklahoma State
University Cowboys also made it a

Monday lo remember by cracking the
Top Ten in The Associated Press college
football poll. Thal a lso lasl ha ppened in
1945. when the school was slill known as
Oklahoma A and M and slill belonged to
the Missouri Valley Conference.
" Well. the ranking is nice a nd
wha tnot. bUl lhey really don 't mean all
lhat mueb : ' Pat Jones, Oklahoma
Slate's head coach. said Tuesday.
" We're jusl tryi ng to go oUl and win
every ba llga me."
The Cowboys. who were unra nked al
the start of the season. boosted their
record lo 3-0 Saturday by defealing San
Diego Slate 19·16 and moved up from
12th to 10th in lhis week's AP rankings.

In two weeks. the Cowboys Will visit
lop-ranked Nebraska . The Cornhuskers
are college football 's No. I team for the
third straight week. Clemson lost to
Georgia 2&23 and dropped from second
place into the Second Ten.
Nebraska beat UCLA, No. 8 last
week. 42-3 and received 52 of 56 firstplace' votes and 1.116 of a possible 1.120
poinls from a nationwide panel of sports
wrilers and sportscaslers.
Texas. idle over the weekend. moved
up from third lo second with two firsl
place voles. 1.027 points. The olher two
first-place ballots wenl lo Ohio State,
which trounced Iowa 45·26 and jumped
from fifth to third with 995 points.
Miami 's defending national champions has been fourth bUl were crushed
38-3 by Florida State and skidded to 16th
place. Meanwhile, Penn State. a 56-18
. winner over William and Mary. rm.l!
from seventh to fourth wit.h 834 poill lS.
Boslon College vaulted from lOth to
fifth with 831 points a fter a 52-20 rout of
Norlh Carolina. and Washington moved
from ninlh lo sixth with 830 points after
trimming Houston 35-7.

Oklahoma. a 34-15 victor over Baylor.

climbed frorr: lith to seventh wilh 797
points and Brigham Young. which
rallied to defeat Hawaii 18·13. slipped
from s ixth to eighth with 781 poinL<.
Florida State's rout of Miami lifted the
Seminoles from t5th to ninth with 665
points and Oklahoma State with 597
points rounded out the Top Ten.
This week's Second Ten comprises
Southern Methodist, Georgia, Clemson.
Michigan, Souihern California. Miami.
UCLA, Georgia Tech. Notre Dame and
Auburn.
LaSl week. il was Oklahoma.
Oklahoma Stale. SMU. Iowa . Florida
State. Michigan . Souhern Cal. Wesl
Virginia , Auburn a nd Georgia .
Lasl week, Iowa and West Virginia
dropped out of ihe top 20.
Notre Dame drubbed Colorado 55-14
and moved back into the Top Twenty
after a two-week absence - the Irish
were No. 7 in the first regular-season
poll - while Georgia Tech buried The
Citadel 48·3 and made the Top Twenty
for the firsl time since a No. 20 ranking
late in the 1928 season.

Sutcliffe dominates NL opponents
By Nick Geranios
Of the Assoicaled Press

CHICAGO (AP ) - In the
(;hicago Cubs' fairytale season,
Rick Sutcliffe has been Cinderella.
Monday night in Pittsburgh,
Sutcliffe, 1&1 , capped one of the
most dominating seasons by a
slut ing pilcher in recent
hi:;tory by beating the Pirates 4I un 8 two-hitter to give Chicago
iW firsl National League East
DIvision title in the club's
hiStory.
It also guaranteed the Cubs
U,eir first post-season trip in 39
yeats.
WilEN TilE towering rightP~ gt>20.

hander came to Chicago from
Cleveland on June 14. he
broullhl a 4-5 record and
naggtng rumors lhal he was
washed up. He captured two of
his first three decisions in a
Cubs' uniform and then notched
ihe next 14. His only loss came
June 29 at Los Angeles.
" You run oul of adjecti'/es for
a guy who pitches like he does,"
Chicago Manager J im Frey
said.
AT t;.FOOT-7 and 215 pounds,
Sutcliffe is an imposing
pre;ence on the mound. aided
by a fastball ihat can reach 95
mph. He has struck out 154
batters in ISO.I innings with the
Cubs ihis year, while walkinl!
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jusl 39 ana
shutouts .

His

hurling
earned

three
run

average is 2.69.
Despite his size. the softspoken Sutcliffe is reluctant to
be called ihe key lo ihe Cubs'
ebam,,:onship roll. He rarely
failed lo remind people the Cubs
were in first place when he
arrived from Cleveland, along
with George Frazier and Ron
Hassey, in exchange for Mel
Hall, Joe Carter and two other
\>Iayers.
"I'M J UST one pie<:<! of th~
puzzle." Sutcliffe said. " When I
think of some of the deals (Cubs
general manager) DaUas Green
made, the guy should probably
be in jail."

And jail is just about the way
Sutcliffe viewed pitching in
Cleveland.
" Last winter I demanded a
trade. I was "0 frustrated with
losing (with the Indians)," he
said. " But I eliminated the
Cubs. I took the standings for
the last year and took the s ix
learns with the worst records
and said I didn'l want to play

orfhis faslball .
"Blifore I was traded, I wenl
nine starts without a win. and
Ibere was a lot of talk then aboul
being ihrough," Sutcliffe said.
" It's a good feeling to come
back when a lot of people didn 't
think you are going to. I know
that I'm real fortunale t.o be
here."

there."

SUTCLIFFE SAYS his enlire
life isn't wrapped up in baseball.
and that he doesn 't really expecl
to be playing five years from

BUT HE decided to sign again
at Cleveland because he ihought
the team had improved from
1983. SUlcliffe started Ibe season
well with the Indians, but
complications from root canal
work caused him to lose 20
pounds and as much as 20 mph

now.

"I have a 17·month-old girl
and I want to watch her grow
up," he said. " The travel is
tough. I like lo hunt and fish.
and that's good in Missouri."

FAMOUS BRANDS
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3 DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY... SATURDAY. .
SUNDAY ONLY!
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SALE

JEANS

IZOO, levi, Union Bay,
Puritan, Campus, Arrow
Generra, Bon Jour, Calvin
Klein, Gloria Vanderbilt.
liz Claiborne

BON JOUR. BRITANNIA
• OLEG CASSINI • OSCAR DE LARENTA

L

. ---

r

·-I\.-:.. V-.::l-.L~

• CALVIN KLEIN

Reg.

$

538

GLORIA VANDERBILT
FASHION TOPS

~~ $599~

I

MOST ITEMS

I

500/0 OFF
SOME 60-70%

I

SLACKS
Twill s

RACKS RESTORED DAll Y
WITH NEW MERCHANDISE

9

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

MEN'S GENERRA

&

Cords

Reg.
' 34

$

BUTTON DOWN
FORD
CLOTH DRESS
SHIRTS

$5 99
R~

MEN'S AND LADIES
FAMOUS MAKER
SWEATERS

(Cottons. acrylics. wools.
asstd. styles .. . values to $45)
FR O M

$9 99

I.

$99

- ~ ~ '~- = ~ ~q 'S~" .I.':. ~

Gloria Vanderbilt

99

& BON JOUR

FALL SLACKS

Reg. S20

GLORIA VANDERBILT
OXFORDS AND
COTTON & WOOL
SWEATERS

$12 91

3 DAYS ONLY!

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

FRI DAY... SEPT. 28 ... 1OAM-9PM
NEXT TO MID-AMERICA FURNITURE
SATURDAY... SEPT. 29... 10AM-9PM LAKEWOOD CENTER
SUNDAY... SEPT. 30... 11AM-6PM
(HIGHWAY 13 EASl)

